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M «thodut Notes

liORTY-ONE

lioners Court
Illy S e s s i o n  conKregatlon Sunday waa

l-n ; io n d  Monday «‘‘» “ t  all tha t could be expected.
"  loners court waa.'Th* auditorium waa well-filled. 
-  and all routine‘Thla doea very weU these hot 

attention, such jdaya- Bro. Duke thought that 
r.«ounta against the j ‘his fine audience was due to the 
[[’oTlng reports and fact th a t Bro. Nixon had been 

announced to preach. This, how
ever, was not the case. All would 
have been there, doubtless, any-

OOLDTHWAITE, MILLS COUNTY, TEXAS, rRIDAY. JULY 1?, 1935.

Birthday Celebration  
! Being A dvocated

from the Prlddy- 
jchool consolidation

canvassed and It , j  ,
Iddy voted 33, »»y. “ways have been.loyal to the serv

ices, no m atter who held them. 
Bro. Nixon simply passed thru

today to com- 
i Iness of the term.
. A ----

lOn the Farm
:0  O H

¡mt of consolidation 
Toted 18 to 3

*u‘to meit"'h?^d- ;Ooldthwalte Sunday morning on 
his way to Pleasant Orove.whern 
he preached Sunday.

We were much pleased to see 
several of our country people in 
.the congregation Sunday morn
ing. This Is as It should be. 
Doubtless, many of them would 

psyment for pooled .prefer hearing preaching In their 
pUon certificates Is own community, but with cars 
to 400 farmers thU and greatly Improved roads. It 

Is not difficult to go over a long 
. ,  , distance to church nowadays.

lr- are measu ng o -  ̂ always glad to have our
Kies an co o. country and bid

V welcome among us.
T.ri It II  ̂ * spoke about the fine audience 
Jied 1 comp a Sunday morning, but what about

«  V w.. Ill Sunday evening audience?neb b,ys wll hold,^.^„
n«umpm n . better. My well-known desire

.: 10 mi.ts vrest cf |
and nothing but the truth, 
prompts not to be overly compli
mentary about the evening au
dience It was good, what there 
was of It but there was not much 
of It In numbers.

1 heard of one man who ex
cused htiaself from attending 
church taiee a day by saying he 
could not assimilate two sermons 
a day. I don’t  know whether he 
wished to compliment ttie abil
ity and p r o f u n  d l t  She 
preacher or purposed to discredit 
his oa*n Intellectual ability. I t Is 
pos.iible tha t he simply was hard 
pressed for some sort of an ex
cuse for (allure to discharge hU 
duty. J. S. BOWLLS

The rural electrification ad- 
Some of the citizens of Gold- ministration expect to propose 

thwalte, especially the old timers, soon to the adrlsory committee 
are advocating the celebration | work relief alloimcnts. a sub- 
of the city’s fiftieth birthday on »tantlal number of loans to (1- 
Sept, 2, with a fitting program. | construction of new pow-
On that date just fifty years ago ”  l^S^t projects In rural dts-
the sale of Ooldthwalte townitfi«*^ not now having electric 
lots took place and while th e re , service. Administrator Morris L. 
are few citizens here now who , Cooke announced Wednesday, 
attended the sale of the lots and | Administrator Cooke made the 
many more have Joined “the si- i **rst general announcement of 
lent majority,” yet It would be I Pt^ns and terms (or rural elec- 
approprlate for the newcomers trlficatlon loans. REA will make 
to Join with the pioneers In cele- 1 grants, he said, 
bratlng this half century mark ' Under suitable conditions It 
of the town’s existence.

Conditions have changed won
derfully since tha t day when the

Rural Electrification D elay In Filing
For Sew age Funds

Baptist Reminder

a t y  officials have been noti-  ̂reaches you I wlU be In a meet-
fted by Engineer Ward that there 
has been a delay In filing the 
city’s application for an appro
priation from public funds to In- 
itall a sewerage system here, the 
delay having been caused by 
chnnges In the requirements as

will lend the entire cost of build-¡ ««cmblcd.
Ing power and light lines In 
areas now without electric serv-. President 

sale of town lots took place and hoans will be for twenty 
It would be Interesting for some jy^srs, normally, at Interest of 3 
of those who lived here a t tha t P**' c^^t.
time, or attended the sale of luU The erection of Unes will be di
to tell those who came at a later ¡veeted by contractors, utility 
date Just what was here when subdlvls-
the town was started and ju.st'*”*^ states, farmers and In 
what the prospects were for , hurtances Ijy federal gov-
biiildlng a town like Ooldthwalt.*. j**'*'*^*”  ̂ Itself.
’The Eagle heartily endorses the | P'’ equal terms
proposal to celebrate the birth-
(Jay, ■ take to supply farm r.s with elec-

_________„_________ |trlcity and able t(> satLvfy RE.\
I as to their ability to oper.ite the 
lines under satisfactory condl-

W ants Speed
President Roosevelt Tuesday 

told public works officials that 
speed Is of the e.ssence of the 
wojk-rellef drive to end the dole 
before the year Is ended

Public School Aid

told the group led to his office 
by Secretary of Interior Harold 
Ickcs: “You arc now an Import
ant part of an even greater cf- 
fort~one to be made during the

Ju!. ■■ . =.l 23 The 
r ' rvport'̂  in enroll- 

E C Mar- 
fi elub agent, has 

attend.
(.»«' ihnrt courre 

-T Station July 29 
jAiifast 2
| m» offered covering 
hertleelture terrac- 
f feeding. Ir^ect con- 

Im it 'i  making, 
■iag and dozens of 
! :al lubjeet.v, eU free 
f iien. boy.' .md girls, 

twenty-t^’ei- Mills

■sd a greater num-
' thli year
* ttoie to build a 

land put ■urplus feed

-------- tlon-s and to repay the loans. ,
The new school laws and new Cooke said the project^ n e a r - j y ^ ’*“ '*ht«’h will provide lent and much loved president 

^regulations relating to the ad- mg final action as well as many Bvlcr. prc.'lded
ministration of the new rural aid others upon which action will be attain. If possible, the goal we^ Reports of the different chair- 
law have been received from the completed a little later are spon-' read and approved TIic
-tiite department of education, .sored by private power compa-' have reports were very encouraging.

' Tlie rural aid appropriation is nje^ as by public croups paying to employable p e r- . .showing the good work our wo-
i5.000.000 per year, the greatest as municipally owned util- during the last two years, men are doing.

, appropriation ever made for rur- uy plants and farm co-oper.a-!  ̂*
i  aid in Texas. jtiv-'s. 1500,000 p-ople and I believe we

The new regulations as to w ith the completion of REA|**^ going to do It. We want the 
under this bill are grpinlzatlon and determination'*^*'^ dene but we want it dore 
the same as they of its procedure Invitations have. *̂®*’  ̂ tt to run

gone out to operating and hold-. °^** **'*̂

equipment 
, practically

Ihojw r.M be tool Topping the List
">t :i or eight 
r; nf the trench 

Ttic It - ‘ I: i r . ' y  be 
intcf'.irv t(. get'the 

A pound of 
2' ■ ;ndi. as 

■ lr. t  trenrh.

Remarks
‘ liss been In prog- 

two weeks now. 
1 to b* a revival In- 
It stirred all of 

•o greater activity. 
‘P«p!e are catching 

R'peclally, do our 
■' In having seen a 
kneel at an old-

h;‘.ve been heretofore.
The new .salary scheulde pro- 

^vlde.s for a base salary of $80 per 
month for eight months for all 
tMchers in rural aid schools. 

.Principals add $5 to salary In 
I one teacher schools and $5 addi
tional for each teacher In the 

'.school. Three years college tra in 
ing add.s $2 50 per month to the 
salary of any teacher or prlnct- 
I al. Five years experience adds 
$2 50 per month to the .salary of

UUl. lU aiiu lavi-s I * a. aa . w ,  ̂ . a.. j 11
Ig companies to present their the sloms of praise from the ariionce, p  v..<t an
plans In addition to those al- i congress to spend during the i ls -1 E. eh i il did h “r part well. ' ut. Jplans
ready under con.sMcratlon cal year.’’

-o —

The Community Public Service 
Co. alloted a quota In the sale 
of electric refrigerators to each 
of Its offices In thU district and 
the quota was the number the 
management believed could iac 
told in the various towns. The' 
contest has now ended with the 
Ooldthwalte office force excell
ing all other places by a con- 
Iderable per Cent. Manager Long 

and his helpers sold 167 per cent 
of their quota, which Is approxi
mately two-thirds excess of the 
number of refrigerators appor
tioned to be sold, while their

Scout Master
Gets Snake Bite

Comanche Suicides
Comanche. T  xas, July 9—Jim 

Slack. 45, insurance sale.iman, O F. Wlnebrenner. teoutmastf 
was found dead with two bullet of I’-oop No. 8. was bitten Tues- 
wounds In his body about noon day mrrnlng on tho finger by a 
today. He w v  J'.tlng In his c ir, e c  ' d . nake. A* 'he hospl-

lic -A. - t:'-krn for treat- 
it w \s found »hat there

v'as found on the fliwr of the ear| w-.s no poU. n In the y.ound.
doctor said evldenily the

I Ing with my wife's father In Col
lin county. The weather Is cer
tainly hot In this section. The 
crops are fine.

I would like to call your atten-
^ ________  _  .tlon to our services Sunday. Dr.

to Information. The loan author-1 Thomas H. Taylor, president o f |" " “ ‘*= by the orchestra
Itlr.s ask about the bonded in- tow ard Payne college, will speak' and talk.s by the early settlers
debtedrif.a. taxable values of the both the morning and eve-; John Relger of Breckenrldce
city and other legitimate Infar- «>*>8 hours. If you hear him youi^onj McCoUister and Ira McCol^ 
matlon. It U believed perfectly **I enjoy It. m.*. rx.ii n o
sure the grant will be made as ° “* revival starts August 4 Dallas. Ous Banosky of
■soon as all the required data Is ' Bcv. C. Y. Dorsey of Dallas will Johnson City, A. B. Porter of

be our preacher. He never fails Caradan. Dr. Tom Busby of Rls- 
as an evangelist. We will have 'jng  Star, A b 
our meeting In the open and will oiM n of H- 
have plenty of comfortable seats 
to take care of large crowds.  ̂"ervy Dun 

FRANKLIN E. SWTANNER' Mirll;
-------------------  j Rev. J. D. W(

W. M. S. M eeting

kls‘ ,ry of th« 
county by 

r. aa..ig by MU- 
. losing talks by 

.d L. Brann of
Hamilton.

A delightful b ■ - ;et dinner w . : 
terved to all th. people and theTlie quarterly meeting of tn»

W. M. 8. of Mills county met on, Itemoon was spem talking an^TBUllCln^ a iVA St&t  ̂ dlr^ctori • Ar*niialnt^H witVi th*
for their work In the old $3 700-' Tuesday. July 9. with the Trig- f," ‘ the vislur ineir worn m wie uia lull. Itors, who were as follow.s; Oood-

I 000.000 program, Mr. Roosevelt ger Mountain church. I,^,„ Houston;
In spite of the busy season of John Relger, Forrest H“ad and

the year, a good croa’d of en- wife. Breckenrldge; W' ' Roberts
thuslas'lc people met to carry and wife. Star; Mrs.
on. Lind perfect plans for our
U’ork in thh county. Our e.'flc-

Thls

The playlet given by the O..A 
from the Trigger Mountain 
church was educational, eciliva 
US to task of the vices that are a 
trap for our young men .and boy.- 
This play brought many exniv.;-

. . I I I .  J .  which was parked near Oakwoad . il ■ ..any teacher or principal. A dc- . i  ■ ,i‘ „  »i ceir.e*c-rs’ la ■ -8 caliber ph m .t nvr.-e adds 35 per month to the ,*  ̂ ‘ ....
aalary of any teacher or princl- . , __u J md 111 incom; 6 not«, prfeSitm- oal. .Stnnd irdizinR tht* school; “ “ . .
.adds $5 per rronih to the salary the car seat beside the ste. '' of a i mg. He said he made

was* ;îi.':e .truck with a tooth in-

____  nearest contestant In the district
|*ltar of prayer and Isold 100 per cent of the quota, or 
1 lord In pardoning! one-half as many more as re- 

more Is the writ- Qulred.
r  **'* poet was right

w black as In the 
I fort.

Jait as broken as 
Í before:

*1111 the hope of

“Jte religion li  the 
' kind.”

‘be aone rally was
L local
r- *ere large delega- 
^ '*om almost all of 

on this zone.

This not only shows tha t Man
ager Joe Long and his assistants 
at this place are alive to their 
company’s interest and use their 
best endeavors to serve their pa- 
trotu, but It shows Ooldthwalte 
to be a mighty good town and 
the people progressive and able 
to provide themselves with thx«e 
things they believe to be neces
sary to their comfort and happi
ness.

Mr. Long is kind enough to al 
low the Eagle to share In the vlc- 

A ; tory, because his company has

f teachers and principals. ,
The legl'lafure p.assed a new !®ouy- „ ,i„irf„ ro

transfer law which gives schiwl ^L 1 L  I I t  . 'turned by Jusicle of the Peacetwp.rds the right to appeal from Wetzel at an Inquest
the decisions of the county s u - L  .».pmoon
rerlntendcnt to the county board | body v
in the IT*tier of tran-sfers made^: _
T'lLs appeal. If made, must be

discovered by

fenlo* 7*"'**̂ ** from ! teRularly advertised their refrlg- 
yed the day with erators In this paper. He believes 

this advertUlng was helpful In 
placing the merit of electric re
frigeration before the people and 
naade the sales easier. The Eagle 
appreciates the liberal spirit of 
Mr. Long and also the patron
age of hU company.

'®***ludes the se- 
'^«'rvlces. We are 

«owd In our 
M  Sunday morning.

BARHISON. Paator-0

W t a b l e s .

a vacation

* aackful of 
x,o;'I./f®*'>ay and

[»»other “ *
work

, i,jJ^™ *B e som«"■etlooa ot__

made to the county board at Hs 
regular mrctlng In August, so 
that the count'- :uperlntendent‘u 
report can be made tn the .state 
department of education before 
August 15. The regular meeting 
of the county board In August 
will be on Monday. August 5. 
Trustees please keep this date In 
mind. Due to the fact tha t the 
school boards now have an ap
peal on transfers and the p.arent 
does not. It will be the policy of 
this office to make all transfers

, tlfled workmen In a nearby field, 
I Physlclaas who examined the 
Ibody said Slack taad been dead 
-.bout two hours when hU body 
was found. Residents of the

a thorough examination, but 
could find no poison.

Mr. Wlnebrenner hail gone to 
C.'.mp Bllht- Gibbons with his 
. .  u: ti »op and shortly after ar- 
riv t '-e v*;is .'^trurk by the snake. 
II', -h id Immediately to the 
hi . L:U for treatment.

T’ ls li the second time the 
SCO"' leader has been bitten by 
a poisonous snake. The llrat 
tim was .several years ago when

neighborhood rwalled hearing he 'V3S bitten while transferring 
three -shots about 9:30 tljisl rattlcsliakes from one cage to 
1-: rnlng. Three shots had been | another In his science laboratory 
fired from Slack’s gun, only twe 
of which took effect, one In the
left breast, and the other In the 
stomach.

T ie  note asked the forgiveness 
of relatives and .stated tha t "I 
am not a coward. The note end-

whlch are within the bounds uf ^ T. am—.

at Howard Payne college. At that 
tl he was bitten on the hand. 
—-'-awnwood Bulletin.

■0
f lu d y  Amendment*
1 I ere are seven constitution? 1

The Bluebonnet Club
On July 3 the Blue Bonnett 

Club met with Mrs. Mabel Smith 
and set a pretty double wedding 
ring quilt together, with nine 
members present and after the 
business session Mrs. Smith as_ 
sUted by Miss Evelyn Covington 
served delicious loly pop and 
cake and adjourned to meet with 
Mra. WUtts HUl on July IE

• S ' . -

reason before August 1, then 
Thool boards will have a chance 
to present their views to the 
county board on August 5.

Another new law affecting tne 
schools Is the one which requires 
schools to pay election officials 
for school elections This law was 
passed with an emergency clau.se 
and went Into effect prior to the 
trustee elections on April 8.

The county board will meet In 
.special session Saturday after
noon. July 20. All school officials 
who have business pending with 
the board are Invited to be pres
ent.

The per capita apportionment 
for the coming year has been sot 
a t $17,50. R. J. GERALD

--------------- 0---------------
Fam ily Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Allen went 
to Tuscola last Sunday, where 
they were met by several of their 
children and other members of 
the family for a reunion at Abi
lene lake. The day was mast 
pleasantly spent and a number 
of the friends of the famUy at 
tha t place took part with them 

the Misbratlon.

Slack, who lived at Comanche 
most of his life, U survived by 
hl5 wife, his father. R. A. Slack 
of Dallas, and several brothers 
and sisters.

The case Is similar, to that of 
A. P. Killlna. former Comanche 
teacher and grocer, whew* body 
was found In his car Itat Friday. 
A pistol lay nearby. Thè deaths 
occurred within half a mile cf 
each other.

----------- —o- ....
H ighway Work

Under W ay
No hard surfacing has yet been 

done on any of the highways or 
streets under the direction of the 
highway departinent, but work Is 
going forward In preparation for 
the hard surfacing and the un
derpass In the northern portion 
of the city. All of thU work Ukes 
time to accomplish, aside from 
being a big vndertaking. Since 
the work has been started. Mills 
county folk have taken heart 
and now expect a great deal of

au;-'ndmeiits to be voted on In .,

Bro. Wingo, pastor of th f  FI 
Baptist church of Santa Anna, 
brought an Inspiratioroal talk on 
• T’he T';'-o ard I. mîi.”  a forcefi:'
- ’ .' - It w.os r>’:d r:’l v.ere ben- 
•’ ;-d a »ad lat;j' cd.
The noon hour was greatly rn- 

!c;.id. The I’.cspltnll’y i.f t!i 
church Is ontilaiiding a»ad e- 
v 'jin ,-g  fhiT-'h fe!‘ It v a ' mh .1 
‘ n  min '.le with these pfaple on.-' 
tgrdn.

The plací for our next mectl’ - 
will be annçuiii-od at a later da.''

A VI-‘?rrC’7

Primitive Baptist
Meetintr Fe?ins

The Primitive B.aptlst associ.»-; 
t' .¡a of MilU county wUI hold an!

>aual meeting with Mount OÎ |p ,  
Ive church, beginning today jr  
aud continuing over .Sunday. Th‘' 
mcc’ings ere malia’.y for prcach- 
aag 'i-rvi-’es vet there ti a social 
tide «0 the gatherings th a t I* de
cidedly pleasant. It Is the c s to m  
of the a.'.w>clatlon to have dinne.’' 
on the grounds on Sunday and 
;he F..i;Ie U Informed th a t the 
'am o plan will be fallowed in the 
Mount Olive meeting.

On the .same date as the Mills 
county gathering there will be a 
meeting of the s.inae denomina
tion at Pottsvllle.Hamilton coun-

Ve’.ma Shropshire.
L. P. Greer and I 
wood: Dr. 8. Hitt and 
lake; Houston Baxter and 
lly, B.allinger; Mrs. Ri'- 
derson and daughters 'llene; 
r.i.s;le Greer and son, Eden; 
fluade Wlklias and family, 
M'.,uiatalnalre. N. M.; Sam Greer 
i-d f imlly, Water Valley; Mra. 
I \\. Carson, Brown wood; L. 

in. J. M. Brann and Lona 
•L y Brann, B. A. McLendon 
avifr. Mrs. Jennie Withers. 

'■I crllf Houston White, Rev. J. 
a»id wife, J. A. McCcIcb 

C. McCaleb and 
Caroiy»! B.. m Will Harr 
f.-mily. Huniilton; O. W.
Hams and wife E. A. WiiUan 
nnd wife "̂ a.Ti Williams and far,.- 
Ilv. L'jca-n Williams and family 
V ' L P. Hcf.L Mrs. Leo Zent, 
T'l . K '" i!’fr;on and family. J.

••c' Ba,
'. Fi-inancbp- Rich- 
.'ibilcne: r Ban- 
r  r i 'y ;  lo;r. nnd 

T !.. M CcIllS-
*. .U-; Kcbi.-ta and

'ijijcn Ì’. W. 
Anto' 

y A 
I ,  

Pet”

‘ rson 
’ K. 
R. L. 
Mra. 

nbell.

I tv, which Is not a great way from Ranger; J.
Texas Augu.st 24, and every cltl-

O. B. Hsrrls and 
f!.- '; ' B.all a;.u f.aioally.
Leu II .r!' ;ad wife, Id.lve: Ntra. 
Ir.a r  . - .’. V. and iiu^hters, 
ni-.h ;:ii! I 'life Bell iiih. Star; 
Mrs Ada V,’-.:;aaas, D. Tom Bus
by and family. Rising Star: Mrs. 
Kate P.v;e. Mrs. Albert Relger 
and '  1!'.. C-ol'hhwalte; Mrs. Lou- 
etta Rif-ie! an. Independence. 
Mj ' Mrs. C. M. Moore, Mrs. C. C. 
Parker. Ph ..lx, Arlz.; Jr. -lel- 
vln Kc-a, H. K Rea. Dali;-.: Ever
ett Cox 'iid fmally, Brownvood; 
Billy 'taude and Jewo'l Polcr, 

L. Stephen-jia c.ud

zen .'hoiild be Informed regard- 
ini line provisions, both as to the 
bcnrilts and disadvantages, Ifi 
any. of all of Uaese amendments. 
They are all Important and it Is

wife Norton: Vernon H ».iiig- 
In these annual meetings there j jyn and family, Santa Anna; 

Is always a large number of oan Harris. Gustine; Mrs. L. A.
preachers and hundreds of P€0-,Rapiey_ g j  cox and family, 
pie attend all of the services. Rangy: Whitt Orlffls. Dr. Grim- 
many camping In the vicinity of jand, Dallss; O. K. Rea. Aian*

Thoughtful Friends

1 Res. M ■ Roberta Claybough and 
'.hters. Lem McPUei n and

not a good plan or policy to vote place of the as.sembly. 
ngain 't all amendments or vote 
for .all of Ihepi. neither should a 
Voter allow other people to ¿o 
the thinking and dictating on
amendments or any other ques-i - - — ’ v ’  , ■ ,.^„11,. lohn Kemn
tloiw on w h kh  theioverelgn vot- | ’"(1 ma>^‘ p  ...

IhanV-Jar. b "!. . “ t í  a « a k t .i ía p U y . Hat.la B J a « l b .  r r k *
p.^u 'ions 01 l-.Ci. ana.r.. ii.-ma ’ ____.»m nruM'Irhammer Priddv.

; v.r ■ Mrs. John Bryant. O
____  l:y and wife, Potlbvil:

The E.nglc editor was seriously, ’P'lnable,^ '

•r-
m

n-1

P
a proper decision can not be 
reached on election day.

A Reasonable Charge
The Eagle, like all other news

papers, makes a reasonable 
charge for the publication of 
cards of thanks, obltuarles.Iodge 
resolutions and similar articles. 
ThU U not a new rule, but has 
been In effect aU of the yean of

for «ame of his friends are still 
sending him good things to eat 
and others are solicitous about 
his condition, all of which makes 
him proud. Within a week Mrs. 
Pass sent him a basket of fine 
plums, Mrs. Claud Dickerson sent 
him a dressed chicken and MUs 
UlUe Martin sent him a dUh of 
dressed fish.

With kind and thoughtful 
friends like these a man natur
ally U proud be U Uvlng, but it

Drueckhammer, Prlddy.
ONE PRESENT

Fine Fruit

the EafU’s  publication. The
_  ebarg« (or tbaae artlclas must b»l U nice to bavo tbe ladUa
w orkon tbk 'h lfhw ayab tfo ra ttia 'aa ronad  ar guarantae4 k j  tha 
wofko n  aM withdrawn or appro wrltara or aoau oUmc m poiul*  
prlaMony dlianntteioad .. , Ms partp.

ta t  bbn good thlnga to mU, 80. 
feaap tt  «oM  th a t ha la fallir 10- '
u n o io i f t —  I * l o c a t ú tk n m  l a a i M i a r t f M t

Mrs. E. L. Pass, an Eagle 
friend of long standing, sent a 
basket of luclous and delightful 
plums to thU office last week 
end and the fruit w tf cerUlnly 
enjoyed and apprecUtad. There 
were pluma of different variettas. 
Ussa and fUvors. all of wfairt 
provad that Mrs. Pass has soasa 
m lfhip alaa fndt traas aad to •

- , Ml -:ad V ■; ;-ner.
'!  .-'.fi. Mrs. K':-. 3ran- i

.1  ; .'Mri. J. H • . . and I
1

..lr Hi' ,\..wood: J L11 May- Ì
Id inmlly, Eden B. a
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P A I N T  N O W  • SAV£ A L W A Y S

VARNISH WITH SUPREMIS
fo r  best work!

it a toMgfc, durable, w earw ietLaf 
«■mi»h eepeciaUr made to bria^ new 
beauty and laatinf; protection to  §m  
hardwood floora. Watcr doean’l  affect H.

<]!Ij|P> SVPREHIS VâRNISI
Per Pint 80c

IN T E R I O R

S E M I - O L O tS

A reèvefv, i
mm waBff aad wowlwvtrk. 
fky.tUmmkahh mmy «o <

Per G allon $3.50

Barnes & McCullough
PAINTS

VA^fiNISHES fllMK ENAMELS
D U C O

¥Urfse\jufy, don't send me atuaij !

OKUmOMA MAN HAKO
ON DOLE TA U B S

"Help wanted" was the word of 
Erie P. HaUlburton, mllUonalre 
president of an oU well cement
ing firm, to American Industry 
In a fight he Is waging on “the 
dole." lest Americans become "a 
race of people that c a n t take It."

But by th a t token, "no help 
wanted." was HslUburton's an
swer to all ]ob applicants who 
ever hare recelred relief, either 
as s direct gift with which to 
buy food or for working on re
lief projects.

HaUlburton. a dlsUnt relaUre 
of the globe-trotting author, 
Richard Halliburton started  from 
scratch" 14 years ago and now 
his interests which employ more 
than 1000 persons. 200 of them 
In a Honduras gold mine, to 
which he takes eren heary ma
chinery by airplane, because 
there Is no railroad.

He aald he could see no reason 
why any company should em
ploy d<Ue recipients, "when there 
sUU are thousands of people who 
refuse to accept charity a t the 
expense of the taxpayera"

“I think the sooner Industry 
decides not to employ persons 
who accept the dole, the sooner 
the relief problem of the nation 
wUl be solved." he said, contend-

THE OOLDTHWATT* BAOL»—JULY II, IW*. 
S M H B B aS !

UJOHINC. BACH

Ing tha t any man can earn more
for himself by modem methods 
than the same man could have 
earned SO years ago.

—■— -----o-------------
AN TNl’SCAL TONTRACT

t> U t4nÍ¿ ifû u  to- (J /iù /e

Mark Roblnson.volunteer work
er for the Academy of Natural 
Sciences In Philadelphia, has an 
unusual contract to fulfUl —sup
plying 2000 black widow spiders 
for s  biological laboratory seek
ing an antidote for Its poisonous 
bites

And he's filUng the orders at 
the rate of 200 spiders a day. 
from Philadelphia's vacant lots. 
Robinson finds his spiders under 
stones, newspapers, bits of wood 
and other rubbish. He says the 
local breed is fully as poisonous 
as its relatives In the west and 
south. "I locate the spiders by 
their webs, which are made of a 
few scattered filaments,” he ex 
plained, “shinier than most, but 
without any pattern. The web is 
poisonous, too, and so are the 
eggs, which are wrapped In a 
spherical sac about the size ol a 

I  .small marble."
--------------o— -----------
STOP THAT ITCHING

If you are TxJthered by the 
Itching of Athlete's Pool, Ecte- 
ma, Itch or Ringworm, Hudson 
Bros will sell you a ja r of Black 
Hawk Ointment on a guarantee 
'■r'-'p 50o tii»  fl.OO. 8-8

Not many people want to  go 
back to the "horst and buggy 
daya." Slnee the coming of au- 
tomobUe, radio and other mod
em  coDvenlences and ploamm 
aids, life has been more com
fortable and the world rests oa 
a higher oconomlc atructure.

Houaework Is easier than It 
was.

Office work U easier.
Machinery does much th a t had 

to be done with hard Ucks.
But aome of the virtues, aome 

of the customs, some of the 
practices of the horse and bug
gy days would be a blessnlg now. 
We can not get sround the tact 
tha t old_faahlonpd charity, lore 
and helpfulnes.^ have faded 
from the picture Home life is 
not w hat It once was In Amerlcs 
and there are some grounds for 
the belief that It U actually 
breaking down

The horae and buggy was s 
simpler vehiclp thsn the high 
powered car, and simplicity stood 
out above hautineas and pre
tense. The former lead to quiet 
retreats and the latter too of
ten leads to frolics where thrill
ing pleasures are sought

We are not blaming automo
biles. We do not want to go bark 
to the horse and buggy days. 
But there is something In *ite 
very atmosphere of progress csl- 
culikted to cause the neglect of 
certain spiritual values.

The challenge to us all is to 
keep moral progress up with 
mechanical progress. Make char
acter Just as beautifully modem 
as the furniture In the home. It 
Is really more Important.—Waco 
Record.

h o c k  s p u n o s HANDOUTS THEi

YOU NEU) I RIENOS

I recently read about a man 
who, while 111 in the hospital.had 
over 300 visitors All visiting rec
ords for the hospital were brok
en. T hat man was a champion 
friend-maker!

A successful old man when 
asked how to get along In busi
ness replied: "I simply say: Make 
friends. Looking back orer a 
long life I can see that much of 
what the world calls my success 
Is due very largely to what my 
friends did for me."

We need friends to win. We 
need friends to stand by us and 
to believe In us. We need friends 
to point out our shortcomings 
and show us how we can Improve 
ourselves. We need friends to In
spire us. We need friends who 
use their Influence to help us 
succeed.

The best way to have friends 
Is to be one. “If you see a friend 
slipping away from you. " wrote 
David Grayson, "stop whatever 
you are doing and bring him 
back, for friendship Is one thing 
you cannot afford to be without ” 
-Silver Lining.

THE MOST FINELY BALANCED 
LOW-PRICED CAR EVER BUILT

TEST ITS POWER AND ECONOMY, SPEED AND SAFETY, 
KNEE-ACTION COMFORT AND STABILITY. LEARN
THAT BALANCED MOTORING IS BETTER MOTORING

Your Chevrolet dealer cordially invites von to  drive 
the new Master De Luxe Chevrolet without any 

obligation! lie  wants you to learn all al>out this car . . .  how much 
more smoothly it rides . . .  how much more perfrctlv it ci»mbincs piwer 
with economy, speed with safety, gliding comfort with road slahilily 
. , .  and how much more finely balanced it is in all ways! See him and 
drive the new Master De Luxe Chevrolet—today!

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT. MICHIGAN
p r it f m m im r r C .M A .C L v r m t  A M m on

C H E V R O L E
DCAUCR AOVrWTIf CMFMT

• A L A N C E O
,sa .A'.,'

IBCI KtlM 
CMNMT tTMiim

L O W  E D  C A R C U I I T

S aylor C hevrolet Com pany
o o L D r rm rA iT B , t r x a b

There was Sunday school Sun
day morning.

I was talking with friends in 
town Saturday afternoon about 
the car wrecka in MUla county. 
We all decided this county was 
alwaya in atyle and ao la Rock 
Sprlnga. Saturday afternoon B. D. 
Roberson, Cone Sullivan and 
Roth Miller were coming from 
across the bayou with a load of 
hay on a truck. They had a 
bridge to cross s t  the foot of the 
Burnet hill. Just as they got on 
the bridge It broke. Two of the 
boys. Cone and Roth, were riding 
on top and were thrown off. but 
were not hurt badly. Mr. Egger 
and hla force of men will have 
their Job to do over.

This road was full the fourth. 
People getting away from home 
I guess the river was full In ev
ery direction.

This word canning is getting 
old to the moat of ua We will all 
enjoy eating what we have can 
ned thla winter.

Some from here went to  sei 
the big circus Prldsy. Most of 
them were late, but they found 
out they hadn 't missed anything 

Frank McDermott flntahed up 
his threshing this week. I a.n 
sure he was glsd. a t well as hit 
helpers He certainly has been 
nice to his neighbors, especially 
those who had small crops.

Several In this county have 
been real puny the past week 
The weather and too much to e it 
was their trouble.

W. A. Cooke and Rudolph apent 
Sunday In the Roberts' home.

Mr Kyte and family from 
Ridge visited in the Massey home 
Sunday.

MrsLula OatUn and Miss Love 
called on Mrs Claud Holley In 
the Nlckuls home Wednesday a f
ternoon.

Joe Roberts and family sa t un
til bed time with his parents 
Sunday night.

Homer Doggett took James 
Nlckols' place a t the McDermott 
thresher Monday.

R C. Webb and wife spent the 
week end In San Saba county.

Beryl, James and John Earl 
Roberts played with the Massey 
boys Sunday afternoon.

Wick Webb enjoyed a domino 
game Sunday afternoon with the 
Nlckols boys.

E. D. Roberson ate dinner on 
Thursday with Philip Nlckols and 
Thursday night the two ate sup
per with Glenn Nlckols and wife 
In town.

BrlJeve It or not. John W Rob 
erts and J Frank Davis celebrat
ed the fourth by resting .Can 
you imagine farmers resting this 
time of the year Well, they had 
Just finished the day before, get
ting their grain In the granary 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roberts can
ned peas for Mrs. Jess Mass*./ 

week.
•T. T Robertson got a fall last 

wer-k and we are glad he wasn't 
h rrt badly.

R E. Collier and wife went vis
iting the fourth, but 1 failed to 
learn where.

There were several mistakes In 
my letter last week. If it was my 
fault I am sorry. I guess I did 
make one mistake, ao 1 will 
amend It. E. D. Roberson was 
elected to teach In the Big Val
ley school next term, not out 
‘'cre. This would be too small a 
.'chool for a big man like Mr 
nnber.son. He likes to work.

Joe Roberts and family canned 
peas and bean.s for Mr.s. Nlckols 
Tue.rday.

Ray Stark and'fam lly and his 
father and mother, ,Toe Davis 
>nd fanitly. J p. Davis and wife 

and Henry Simpson and family, 
spent Sunday on the creek.

Philip Nlckols helped with the 
haying on the Harrison farm this 
we:-k.

Beryl Turner and family and 
Bernice Traylor visited In the 
Traylor heme last x-eek end 

Glenn Nlckols and wife from 
•xwn spent the day Sunday with 
his mother, -sisters and brothers 

P C. Webb and wife don’t mind 
w’aklng their neighbors up about 
five these mornings. As long as 
the cantaloupes last the neigh
bors won’t care either.

M.'.s. Joe Davis and children 
visited In the J. C. Stark home 
Friday af'ernoon.

J. O McClory worked too hard 
'xst w.'ek and got too marm. He 
’:as been feeling badly all week 

I fed  sure Mrs. Claud Holley 
was glad when her husband 
came for her, because It was can
ning. wa.sMnf. Ironing and clean
ing house, all the tiro« ah« was 
a t hom«. 8 h« will have to cobm

"Few HOLC Applications Indl- 
oat« Improved OondlUons." The 
quoted headline tops a mimeo
graphed release from the office 
of public information, Washing
ton, D. C. Tba "release date" Is 
June 29, so this noUoe will not 
be lUegaL will not get State 
Press a Jail term, writes tha t col
umnist in  the Oallsi News. And 
as this column perbsps Is the 
o n lj space In which this and sim
ilar handouts will appear It may 
be accepted by the office of pub
lic information aa a regular cus
tomer for such Uterature. The 
government a t W a s h i n g t o n  
drasrs a wide line of distinction 
between public Information and 
propaganda. Propaganda Is what 
private business sends out in Its 
own defense, public information 
Is w hst C>e government sends 
out. Both sides are  {Heased to 
have their sendouts printed, but 
private bualnaaa knows something 

the elements of advertising

Vdlqj

of
the government knows nothing 
whatever about advertising. Pri
vate buslneai expects lU adver
tising to be run as advertising 
and expecU to pay for It. Gov
ernm ent wishes Its mimeograph
ed or government-printed public
ity to be printed free of charge 
This would be all right, to a lim
ited extent. If the stuff the gov
ernm ent's publicity agents send 
out was really Informative, or If 
written In a way to Interest read- 
era, But It U nt. The government 
employa highly paid and highly 
, recommended publicity agents, 
but seldom considers hiring an 
advertising agent. There Is an al
mighty difference between pub
licity and advertising, but the 
government doesn’t know It. The 
government is oblivious to Its 
own loss In almost all directions 
except In the direction of adver
tising. The government spends 
multiplied millions in running 
the biggest printing office on 
earth. In .v>me cases competing 
with private printers, yet It con
tinues to regard advertising as 
.aomethlng th a t Is done by those 
opposing government measures 
therefore propaganda. Much of 
the m atter originating In the 
government printing office. In
cluding the congressional record 
Is propaganda, but the govem- 
em m ent still thinks propaganda 
la something private business en • 
gages In.

--------------o--------------
MENTAL SUNSHINE

Imagine, If you can, a cake of 
Ice one and one half miles square 
and ninety-two million miles 
high. I t  would reach from the 
earth to the sun.

Scientists tell us tha t this gi
gantic cake of Ice would be com
pletely melted In th irty  second.» 
If the full power of the sun could 
be focused upon It!

Mental sunshine U powerful, 
loo! The sunshine of faith and 
confidence will met the Ice of In
ertia and fear and brhig back 
better times. The sunshine of un
derstanding will melt the ice ot 
tusplclcn and distrust and erase 
from the earth  the scourge of 
•*ar. The sunshine of laughter 
win chase away the clouds of 
despair.

Mental .sunshine will cause the 
flowers of peace, happiness and 
prosi)crlty to grow upon the 
earth. Be a creator of mental 
»ur,shlne!—Silver Lining.

hick later and help eat what she 
helped can. •

I know I haven’t  told all the 
news, but I've been very busy, 
keeping my.aelf In bed this week, 
caused from two falls I have re
ceived. I feel sure 1 will be O.K., 
after going to the doctor. I will 
.«x>n be going again.

BUSY BEE

Women Who Have Psias 
Tty CARDUl Neil r « !
On account of poor DOurUltmfnt, 

many women suffer functional pains 
at certain times, and it Is tor them 
that Cardul Is offered on the record 
of the Okie teltef It has brought and 
the good tt haa dona In helping to 
overcome the cause of womanly dla- 
cotnfort. Mra Cole Young, of Lee*- 
vine. La„ writae; ' 1  was suffering 
with Irregular . . .  I had quite a lot 
a pain which made me nervous. 1
took Cardul and found It helped me 
m every way, making me regular 
and stopptng the pain. This quieted 
my nervea, making my health much 
betur." . . .  If Oardid does not benm 
Bt TOD. b i w N

J. 8 . __
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A »UrtUng fact which the la t
est figure« on world cotton con
sumption brings to notice is that 
during the ten months ending 
May 31, the world coiuumed 2,-
194.000 bales more of foreign 
cotton than of American cotton! 
This news should come like an 
alarm In the night to all who 
have the interests of the people 
of the cotton producing states 
at heart. Nothing remotely re
sembling It has ever happened 
before, and if this situation is to 
continue. If It Is to be perma
nent in the future, then millions 
of the south’s people are doom
ed to protracted unemployment 
and a long period of painful and 
almost Impossible economic re
adjustm ent is ahead of the peo
ple of the cotton producing 
states. On last Monday the New 
York cotton exchange servcle Is
sued Its report on world cotton 
consumption for May and for the 
ten months ending with May 31. 
It shows that during the ten- 
month period the world consum
ed 21.306.000 bales of cotton, but 
that of this only 9.536.000 bales, 
or only 44.8 per cent, was Amer
ican cotton. What this means 
may be Judged from the circum
stance that during the five years 
ending with July 31,1929, 59.8 per 
cent of all the cotton consumed 
was American. If tha t percent
age of the cotton consumed dur
ing the ten-m onth period had 
been American. It would have 
amounted to 12.740.98 bales, or
3.184.000 bales more than was ac
tually consumed. T hat gives a 
fair Idea of the extent to which 
foreign cotton has supplanted 
American cotton.—Texas Week
ly.

A B O rr RELIEF ALLOTMENT 
An Informal veto on allotlng 

more work relief money to rivers 
and harbors Jobs than the 397,- 
000.000 already approved, has 
been Imposed by Harry L. Hop
kins. This decision, prompted by 
the expensive materials required 
for such work, was said Sunday 
to mean th a t less will be spent 
on waterway Improvements than 
at any time In recent years. It 
became known as army engin
eers disclosed they will start 
construction on half the projects 
by August 1.

Interesting Items Reported
Over the World

A proclamation by Secretary 
Wallace Monday established the 
minimum 1935 wheat adjust
ment payments at least 33 cents 
a bushel, compared to the 1934 
minimum of 29 cents.

I Estimates that $760,000,000 
could be raised annually by levy
ing taxes as high as 94 per cent 
on big incomes. Inheritances and 
gifts were submitted to the na
tional house ways and means 
committee Monday by the treas
ury.

i of Pedestrians R esu ltin g  in ' 

From A u tom ob ile  M ishaps

The census bureau has applied 
for $1.804.948 of work relief 
funds to prepare an Index of 
Americans listed in the census 
of 1900. The application said In
dexes by geographical units and 
families were needed to help ad
minister state old age pensions 
as well as those to be set up un
der the recently enacted federal 
security law.

Nathan Brown. Carroll county, 
Oa .farmer, was stung by a bum
ble bee. Writhing In pain, h? 
dashed to his house tor first aid. 
On the way he ran across a green 
snake, which bit him on the foot. 
Then he headed for town for 
medical attention. On the way a 
bulldog bit him.

The Texas board of control has 
ordered plans drawn for approx
imately $1,114.000 worth of new 
buildings and permanent en
largements at state ellemosynary 
institutions, the work to start 
soon after Sept. 1, the beginning 
of the next fiscal year, when 
the funds will be available.

A more abundant life, where 
the true hobo may follow his an
cient philosophy without bolng 
forced to rub elbows with vulgar
persons who would work If they
got the chance, is Just around
the corner. This was the cheerful 
keynote sounded by the presi
dent of the Hobo Fellowship As- 
.soclatlon of America. In New 
York Saturday.

Concentration of numerous 
Fascist battalions and regular 
anny regiments was pushed Sun
day, as the Italian nation rallied 
behind Benito Mussolini's appar
ent intention to wage war with 
Ethiopia. Three ships left for 
East Africa over the week end, 
bearing more than 3000 men and 
officers. Numerous other vessels 
waited at docks for the regular 
volunteers battalions, one of 
which is en route from Tripoli to 
Join the newly-created Black
shirt division.

Hundreds of per-son ran for 
their lives In the streets of Dar
lington, England. Saturday after 
mischievous youths had released 
three young lions a t a carnival. 
TVo of the lions were quickly re
captured, but the third, after 
touring the town, broke Into a 
house. Occupants locked them- 

! selves In the bathroom. The ani
mal finally was cornered and 
captured.

A 42-year-old “water walker” 
has laid plans for a crossing of 
the English channel in Septem
ber aboard a pair of homemade 
pontoons, or water sklls, which 
he propels across the water by 
means of “buoyancy cylinders” 
attached to poles he carries In 
each hand. The Oerman-Ameri- 
can Inventor, who said tha t he 
hopes to develop the commercial 
aspects of his device, said he had 
been encourgaed by a week end 
trip across Lake St. Clair on his 
strange pontoons, navigating a 
distance of 52 miles.

In district court at Belton Sat
urday, Hugh McCani.. convicted 
slayer of Mrs.LllUan DavLs. Tem
ple saleswoman, last September, 
was formally sentenced by Dis
trict Judge Few Brewster In Bel
ton Saturday to, be electrocuted 
"before sunrise” August 31, af
ter a Jury had returned a verdict 
that McCann was sane. The Jury 
was out 10 minutes. McCann was 
sentenced to die last October.The 
court of criminal appeals affirm
ed the sentence.
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Estimating that 29,166,000 acres 
of cotton were In cultivation on 
July 1, the department of agri
culture said Monday tha t with 
the exception of 1934, this was 
the smallest July 1 acreage re
ported since 1905. The current 
total was said to be an Increase 
of 4 6 per cent over July 1, 1934. 
but 28.6 per cent less than the 
average acreage for the five year 
period. 1929-1933. No estimate of 
Indicated production or of the 
condition of the crop July 1, was 
announced, the law requiring 
those figures not be gathered 
until August.

John D. Rockefeller, who wes 
96 Monday, hasn’t  felt better In 
many years, his son. John D. 
Rockefeller, Jr., said Sunday at 
the close of a unii'n service at 
the First Presbyterian church 
The frail little man who pos
sesses one of the world’s great
est fortunes, did not attend ahe 
service, because of the heat and 
humidity. A Lakewood, N. J. 
dentist, who has examined 
Rockefeller’s teeth annually lor 
eight years, said the oil man had 
made his annual visit on June 
25.

Cheer up! If you have trouble. 
“Tell It not In Oath, publish it 
not In the streets of Askelon; lest 
the daughters of the Philistines 
rejoice.” Tell It to the policeman 
and the preacher. Then forget It

If you can’t keep anything else, 
keep sweet. That Is a great pre
servative. Don’t thunder too 
much—it sours the milk of hu
man kindness. The yacht that 
keeps Us nose high In the air 
wins the race. “Even a tombstone 
has a good word for a man who 
is down.” The cheerful Idiot 
helps; he lifts the face, a t least.

Be an anthropos and look up. 
If you can’t resign from the hu
man race. Don’t be a cynic, or 
the dog catcher will get you. Aim 
Ing down your nose will Just land 
you In the dirt.

Does a wall block your path’’ 
Leap over it, or onto It and look 
over. Make a watch tower of It. 
Mountains are but stepping 
stones sloping up to view lots.

“Smile, you s o n -  of-a -g u n , 
smile!" ’That Is the legend s ta r
ing everybody In the lace In a 
certain business house. And that 
means you!—Eagle Lake Head
light.

THIEF-PROOF AITO TAG

Curbing the automobile theft 
racket Is another primlern being 
given consideration by officials 
of the Justice department. Last 
week the federal bureau of inves
tigation called attention to state 
authorities of the desirability of 
adopting non - Interchangeable 
license plates for automobiles.

It was learned that District of 
Columbia officials are consider
ing proFxxsals for the adoption of 
a special type of fool-proof tag 
now being used in Mississippi 
and Florida. Recently, Massachu
setts placed these tags on 10.000 
cars as an official experiment.

ITie license plate ts similar to 
the usual tag with the exception 
of a patented locking mechan
ism built Into the plate. Once In 
position It Is Impossible for a tag 
to be removed without m utilat
ing It.

These special tags, used in 
MlasKsIppl for three years and 
In Florida for two years, are held 
to have made possible a sizable 
reduction In automobile thefts 
during those periods. — United 
«»tates News.

The Racket Store
FULL STOCK OF

Racket Goods
J. D. URQUHART

Official Statement «f the Financial Condition of the 
TRENT STATE BANK

at Ooldthwalte, State of Texas, at the close of business on the 
29th day of June, 1935, published In the Ooldthwalte Eagle, a 
newspaper printed and published at Ooldthwalte, State of Texaa, 
on the 12th day of July ,1935.

RESOURCES
Lx>ans and discounts, on personal

or collateral security _____________________ $3S2,024j61
Other bonds and stocks owned ____ ______________  82,9804M
Customers’ Bonds held for safekeeping _____________  7,250.00
Cash and due from approved reserve ag en ts__________  185.427J6

TOTAL---------------  ----------------------------------$627,651.97
LIABIUTIES

Capital Stock _____________________________
Surplus Fund ________________ ... ________
Undivided Profits, n e t _________ . . . _________
Due to banks and bankers, subject to check ... 
Individual Deposits subject to check. Including

time deposits due In 30 days __________
Customers’ bonds deposited for safekeeping __

$ 50.300.00 
. 10203.00 

6.227.44 
163.71

553.810J2
7.250.00

TOTAL---------- ------ --------------------- ----------------.$627,651.97
STATE o r  TEXAS—COUNTY OF MILLS: 

We, W. C. Dew, as President, and W. E 
of said bank, each of us, do solemnly swear 
ment Is true to the best of our knowledge and

W. C. 
W. E.

Suubscribed and sworn to before me 
A. D. 1935.
(Seal) Notary Public,
Correct Attest:
EU FAIRMAN,
E. B. ANDBRBON,
8 . P. SULLIVAN, Director».

Falrman, as Cashlet 
that the above state- 
belief.
DEW, Pre.sldcnt, 
FAIRMAM Cashier, 

this 5th day of July, 
OLLIE i-ra m ay . 
Mills County, TexaA

Allotment of $1 090,000 of works 
money for three federal projects 
In Texas has been requested by 
KOvernn:ent agencies concerned, 
the division of application and 
Information of the works proj
ect anounced Sunday. Filing of 
applications does not mean the 
project will be undertaken. ’The 
projects are: Const ruction of 88 
miles of roadway .surfaces on top 
of levees along the Rio Orande, 
from El Paso south, $970,000; 
new fish hatchery a t Uvalde, 
$65,000; and completion of fish 
hatchery at San Angelo, $55,000.

Lower food prices are forecast 
by the board of control, as bids 
receivable July 18. were asked for 
an estimated $2,000,000 supplies 
needed In eleemosynary and ed
ucational Institutions next yerr. 
A board member said he was con
fident food prices would be ap
preciably lower, but uncertainty 
characterized the price of cotton 
goods. Many thous yards of cot
ton goods are used annually to 
clothe the sta te’s wards. Most of 
of the contracts would be for the 
fiscal year starting Sept. 1, Some 
on heavy staples, such as flour, 
sugar and meats, would be limit
ed to three to six months.

Refreshing Relief
W hen You Need a L*ui«live
Because of the rcireshlng relief It 

has brought them, Uioiuands of men 
and women, who could 
afford much more ex
pensive laxatives, uae 
Black-Draught when 
needed. It la very eco
nomical purely vegeta
ble, highly efteetive.. . Mr. J. Lester 
Rotjerson. well known hardware 
dealer at MartlnsvUle. Va.. writes: 
"1 certainly can recommend Black- 
Draught aa a splendid medicine. I 
have taken It for cotutlpatkm and 
tbs dull ferilngs that follow, and 
have found It very satisfactory."

BLACK-DRAUGHT

WHAT
Shall We Use 
To Paint The House?

There is no way of making good paint at 
a low cost. It may look g ood . . .  its manu
facturer may say it’s good . . .  it may 
even be “guaranteed.” But don’t be mis
led . . .  cheap paint simply can’t be good!

COOK*S PAINT
which we sell is good when you buy it 
and STAYS GOOD after you apply it. 
It is not cheap paint, but we can prove to 
you that it will save you money.

J. H. RANDOLPH
L U M B E R

LEND US YOUR

MI»c«llan»ous—29«
bean provided, the qaeetlon oft«» Is 
raised, "what else can pedestrians 
do along rural hlghwaye?” Of eours« 
It it good advice to walk facing traf- 
flc.

Pedeitrlans may well pause to 
consider the fact that In 1»14 tha 
rate of death per pedeetrlan aeef- 
dent waa 4S per cent worse oroeslcg 
In tha middle of the block than »1 
Interioclloni, and w.u 1» per eent 
worse crosiln» a«alnst ilgnali than 
with tlgaalt. Al the tame time, how
ever, the driver It waraed to "be 
tolerant with the pedeetti—. einee 
the latter’» tn«B» gr» net crimes 
eenlsheMe bp

A near riot of a hundred lepers  ̂
demanding their release from 
San Lazaro hospital a t Manila. 
P. I., was revealed Saturday on 
the heel» of the legislature’» 
adoption of bill relaxing restric
tions against sufferers of the 
dread disease. When they learn
ed of the legislature’s action Fri
day the lepers demanded their 
Immediate release from the an
cient Spanish hospital, where 
lepers are confined before being 
transferred to the Island of Cu- 
llon, known as the largest leper 
colony in the world. The rioter» 
Insisted health authorities had 
no right to detain them further. 
Police were called to restore or
der. Most leper» arc now con
fined at Cullon where 5000 a rt 
under treatm eat, ,

tank for 3 weeks

Is your caok a Kraager to Golf gas 7 
Tbeo it’» dm* you ra-diKXivcml 
M Try it for 9 wa»k». LM H tcU
yoa w h« a f fa «  o«w gae ie *»--
ae I» racently t o ld -------------
odier ma(orut>.b

*7 5 0  dW M - ..t^rrowtd-
N ot 7 ,0  m otori«» fo*

3 week». C v l f -
Thcy r .g u lM

555  won to CoM I
M ore then 7 M t ^
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LONG rnV F

V ■r’ - '-»e for our revival meet-
h been set for Friday night

lefore the fourth S onò.y Ir, r-ily

1
ft has not been k..rned who -yiH 
k) the preaching C* mr .»rd bo

SC.\I.LORN TRir.r.ER MOrVT.UN

*rtth •••wajf.
vr., p'-,vidNi "’ 'iim! : '.■>m •

.ay afUr:i< 'tvafter apend- 
n(T »orne lour — *Vs Ir a T>mplr 

«’h m  ' ’•'?t !<■? *"’*
- . v<><j on âP?— 'f oí s cancar 

•1 i<* kne« Mr.s “ il .'uya that
U lnde«i Riad t- at homi ,

.« in  Sunday her ni¡ehN.r5 i Comanchi apint th i  wük
.are h ir  a surprt'-r- dianer The

We are n iid in f  rain In thU 
.-mmunlty Stock w.atir U Rit- 
■ng scarce and com Is ncedirR 
nother rain.
Albert Hereford and family 

from Ooldthwaite spent Sunday 
li the R D Evans home, 

j Mr.s Beulah Gage from Dallas 
 ̂ -1 her son, Od.\ and family
from California are their

"ii and brother Velma, and oth-

i Mrs. W. F Luckle and M' s 
Ĉ •a and Rraadson. Jack Luckli- 

L f̂ Onuibury and Mrs B<'una .M-

There a*as a large crowd at

BIG V.kLLET

We are haring good old sum-
Sunday school and preaching j mer time. We have been haring 
Sunday morning Rer. Jam es; some real hot days We could use
Hays filled his regular appoint
ment here this week end.

Those »‘ho spent Sunday In the 
Jes<! Tutlos home were Mr. and 
Mrs J. C Sanderson and chil
dren and Rev. and Mrs, James 
Hays.

Mrs William D.inlel and son. 
Billy Fred, and Miss Luelle Dan
iel made a call in the R C. Petty 
home Monday morning.

John!'.!*' Belle Long .spent Sun- 
d.iy with Vivian and Lois Lewis.

•‘iv was enjoyed by .ill .vlthou’h 
“ r.ather was rather a-arm. 

Frank Day and ciughter. 
. and Mrs B^n-d Leveret t of 

^ n  Saba T u c ^ a r  .and
Vednesday in the home of Mr. 
nd Mr.< ’o'hn Harris of Center 
Vr “ d f's O C W'-er.er of

ikum -......  the week ene In
)f Mrs Wagner's moth.- 

• '  ^nnte Neeld.
'■ Mrs m Porter of

iTi r ■ ed on Mr and 
'im  Friday morr.lr? 

Adams of See n.i 
■pent ■ with Mr ar.d Mrs
T 'li D-y

Mr. and Mrs Willie B.iln .'.nd 
’toT ls Malone motored over t.̂  
\astln  Tuesday and visited Mis.« 
lab-' 'tUone, who is a nurse st

■ ’i.
r C«>dwln and Mrs L W 

Monday la Santa Anna 
.■sister. Mrs Della 

r-“tum lng home on

Mr and Mrs. Ira C Byler and 
oi'.d in the homes of Mmes. Cora ^ ^ 5, Cameronspent Sunday with 
Ford and \\ J F r̂d jRev. and Mrs L L. Hays.

J'~e Wittenburg and wife a n d ' Mr and Mrs, Truman Vaughan 
'  n Joe Morgan, spent Monday »r.d children of Otildthwalte 
!n th ‘ home of Mr. and Mrs. Ran jenent Sund.iy with Mr. and Mrs. 
Gunn *J H Vaughan.

Dave W:nUms.>n received a j M i^ Tn.a B.-lle Petty spent Pri- 
r.;f«.<age Thursday morning from day night and Saturday with 
S>.n .\r.gelo stating that M.- Mi.« Irene Bisher In the F D Rey- 
fv h r r  was real bad sick He and nolds home In Ooldthwaite M i« 
l.U V if.’ left immediately. K is ' Irene returned heme with her 
f.i'her passed away Sunday. The Saturday afternoon and spent 

has oor greatest sympa- the rest of the week end.

•v«ne of the surplus rain now 
tha t we didn't need a few weeks 
back.

Mr. and Mrs M.ark Dawson of 
Roscoe are visiting her mother. 
Mrs. B r .  Bled.w»e, and other rel- 
.itive*.

J. C. Long and f.amlly were In 
the valley Sunday

Little Miss L.;Veme Sykes had 
her tnnsiU reir. ved Saturday. At 
this writing she Is doing nicely 
and we hope she continues to do

There was a ' “ge crowd a t 
tending Sunday school and 
church Sunday ir.d an equally 
as large a crow.t Sunday night.

SOUTH BENItfETT

thv in this great bereavement.
Mrr.es W J F.-;!. F ’.'e and 

H r'.er Ecker*. Trey F.eming. C
V Sr'.i'h and Misses Verr..a Har
ri« a rd  Cecil Joe Kuykendall

their dlrtner to the thressher 
the f-iurth and celebrated the 
occasion with the menfolks and 
cave them a gix>d dinner of fried
V d baked chicken and other 
o 'd  things.

‘ Mrs. George Lesrls* mother is 
vWtir.g her this week.

Let’s all try  to be at Sunday 
.school Sunday

Mrs. Griffin Rii'.can of Dallr^s 
has been Ttslil- in the Radlcan 
and Scott Thomioson homes.

Hugh Nelson \r.f. wife snd lit
tle daughter sp -’t the fourth 
with his pare:.'
Walter Nelson

Dr. and Mr.« B

Mr. and Mrs.

Helots Pamplln 
with

sp en t,'Ssba were Tisi
Russie i last Friday. M-

■<ham of Snn 
In the valley 
Beckham re-ML«

Sundav afternoon - .......... i . j  iF ve fvicn malncd for a l-'n-or visit.
Vi e. I.... Roberta Windham hasMiss L«?e Ruth Graves spent . ^  «, . ,y „„J »„TV .been visiting h-*' *er MrsWal-the vreek end with nome folk. ' _  . . . . .ton DanleL Mr*- Dnnlel relumed

■Uil sr
^ifh
Uex.',

SherW'>-Kl Ford and wife spe.nt 
Sunday In his mother's home 

Miss Dcr’ha Laughlln spent 
Saturday in Elsa Laughlln s
h '■me

.klva F,’rd U cutting John. Kuy
kendall's and Velma Gage's mil- 

this week
Rose of Chadwlc'^t. Mmes F.'.te Eckert and Homer! 

.1 few days this week with ' m d children spent Wednesday In

R. V and Mrs James Hays sa t, 
until bed time Thur*d.av night in ' j ' ; '
the NIX heme .  .

Mr a m  Mrs. Edgar GreUe! L a ^ -  ̂  brother from
!___ * „*._j____ _______  ; Dallas was hero visttlng him one

' Leverett of San 
'•Vednsiday night and , 
' i:h her sister. Mrs

•IV
n c. ;.

M
•̂ 4ib
Thur
Frsu'

Rv 
pen
Uv Cell Ck cwIh.
' f — P-;ú Cr-i.-ad: and children ' 

nt T>- irsc .y with Mrs Fred ¡ 
I 'onradt and helped can com. 

Mla.- '̂ Ruth Godwin. Loretta

•spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr and Mrs Ar.hur Griffin, 

j Mr and Mrs F D Reynolds 
and daughter spent Sunday with 
his mc’her Mrs E Reyn.olds,and 
family

Mr and Mrs. F D

'day last week.
, Mr. Archer fr • 
spent the four’;

Bobbie Doak c 
I part of last w

Reynolds

m Goldthwalte, 
;t the farm, 

f .'kusUn spent 
-'k visiting his

„  _  _  Doak. and the
and Mrs Cdat Pettv made a caU ' ^ ' ^ ^ ^  
in the Lvnn NU home Sandayi •  I»*-
aftemoon. j*’' Saturday

Marclf Bc’l Bryant Is spending, 
the week with Mattie Lou Davis 

Mr and Mr« Alvin Hays and 
baby from Ooldthwaite spent

.A”
ph:r

1
her
God

I' 4 ’ M
§ •  I and Mr

1

t 1

i Mat 
and '*■

_

and Mildred Porter of Ste- 
«pent the vreek end 
Mr

C H Black Lloyd La’ughlin

V - a ^ t c h  S m ith , heme .^e^reek with ¿ a tt le  Lou D a v i 1 ^  M Pa’*«-.-n and chd
V I v4 » rt Hays and i Auit:: came In last

,  Ooldthwaite sp en t' Tuesday to spe: i  few days rU-
jcr Eckert on the thresher. evening with Mr ^  the Cockrell home.

Mr« Cleburne Masters In the W 
O. Oden home

The quarterly W M U meet- 
ire  was well attertded last Tues
day Three churches ■were repre- 
sented—Ooldthwalte. MulUn and 
Trigger Mountain. RED WINGS

Owen Smith Marvin Latighlin 
and Jehn Samuel Kuykendall

and Mrs. Enoch jp^nt Sunday morning with the 
Ford boys.

Mra B aro n  Hodges | m .« Ora Black and Mrs C H
®' ^ Young cf ip ’jifk  and daughter spent aever- 

*nt Sunday with Mr jai days In r«ebunie with Mr a rd  
^  3*'. mil Rayford Davis

■i ----- There were several from here

Mr and Mrs J .h n  Bumett vls- 
ited hif son. Br*;e. and famlly 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Jœ  Sellera and 
daughter. Inea . f B;g Sprlngar? 
visiting his pare*.’*- Mr and Mrs 
.A T SeOera. a r ‘ famlly.

Mrs Clatid D'I.ceraon and son 
Edward Dean, and Mrs Patter-

666 M A L A R IA■ I MT1
C O L D Smrr»iT

L ;

SaK

Tab TONIC sod

a ho attended thè bah game a t 
Kehy Sunday eventng. Kelly and 
^'ahom  played a 13 to 4 game in 
'avor OÍ Scahom.

Vetaos Oage and wife and two 
«-'•r» Oda Gage and wife and scn

i r a  Beulah Oage. spent Sunday | »an of Goldthwal.^. visited Mra 
t.hï r.ver. c M Patterson ta  th ' Cockrell

E>za Laughlln and wile spent

..rr-ps LAX ATIN E ’-¡'-«3 and

‘Sunday 
heme 

Sevfrsl

in the Webb i.»nghiin

enjoyed ice cream la

home Wednesday night 
Those who are enjoy! g the

family reunion ta  the A T Seh
ers home are Dr. and Mri R L

homes of Mrs Cora Ford and j Sellew and son, Steve, from
:mi Gage last week.

T f T J J ÜÎÎÊW SUBSCRIPTIOM OFFER 
iBRINCS YOU MANY NEW 

T(LCiiaOSE FROM

iWestrihe Oktahoma. H A Sell 
ers cf T .’,aa. Oklkhoma S R 
Trcne. wife ,.r.d daughter. Mery 

Lydia Sellers fr^m 
kansas, and M- = 
..nd boys from V ’ 
Mrs Harry W 
tered as Mlsj B ■

jLon and 1.! 
.Maysrihe

t
1 -

I
T H i 3  N w .r V S P A P E R  I F U L L  Y E A R
3  T^liSSE FAMOUS MAGAZINES I
O O ^S

!H ^ 
i r  A l l .

Cluáll •  datacH v* g tn riw , 
He fle tto« , aaevtaa,

■aamWor * f  tb *  faaW ly.

G R O U P - B ' C H O O S E - 1

Vie are certainly having some 
hot weather now. A good rain 
would surely help things right 
now.

Mrs. Claud Smith helped Mrs. 
Ed Dennis can corn one after- 

! noon last week
Mrs. Walter Simpson and Rob

bie Jean and Miss Evelyn Cov
ington visited a short while with 
Mrs Willis HUl recently.

Mrs. Clyde Featherston and 
Mra. Claud Smith helped Mr. and 
Mrs Dan Covington can com, 
Thursday.

Henry and O. W Simpson and 
Aaron Stacy visited in the Den
nis home Saturday night and 
again Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Whitt were 
guests In the Amos Herrington 
home on Sunday.

A few from this community 
enjoyed the parade and circus ta 
town Friday.

M L. Casbeer had the misfor
tune to get kicked on the knee 
by a horse last week, which left 
him crippled for a few daya,as 
well as a mighty sore knee.

Mrs. Walter Simpson helped 
I Mrs. Scrlvncr and family can on 
Monday.

Mrs Clyde Featherston was 111 
the first of the week Clyde re
turned home from the thresher 
and Marvin Ca.«beer took his 
place and is running Clyde's 
wagon at the thresher.

Ruby D Kuykendall Is back at 
home, after having worked sev
eral days at the Ooldthwaite Inn 
Vola Belle Scrlvner is working a t 
the Inn. now.

Mrs. J  M. Stacy and J  M Cav- 
beer. J r ,  helped Mrs. Clyde 

I Featherston can com one day 
last week. M L. Casbeer and his 
family and Evelyn Covington vis
ited ta the Featherston home late 
the same afternoon.

Mr.« Joe Adams has been vis
iting with her mother, Mrs Kuy
kendall. while Joe Is working on 
the Renfro thresher.

Henry Simpson ate dinner with 
Aaron Stacy last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M C. Morris were 
Sunday guests of Walter Slmp- 
.von and family.

Mrs B R Casbeer was able to 
be brought home Monday night, 
after haring been away for over 
a month. We are glad to report 
her much better.

G W, Simpson and Aaron 
Stacy spent Sunday night with 
Henry Simpson.

Lewis Covington and family 
and Miss Eddie Covington called 

j In the home of their sister, Mrs 
j Travis Griffin, and famUy awhile 
last Sunday.

M L. Casbeer and family vls- 
:’ed with Walter Simpson and 
' rpily until bed time Sunday

EBONY ( i:îtv m iA tm , I
The revival a t the tabemael* 

conducted by Roy J. Clark of Ro- 
tan, continues with tatere.a» 
There have been three baptisms i 
There wlU be three services and 
dinner on the grounds again 
Sunday. The meeting will close i 
Sunday night. Everyone is cor-' 
dlally invited to come and attend ' 
these meetings.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Phllen.the'j 
son. Jack J r ,  and their daugh
ters. Eloise and Mllda, of Port 
A rthur are visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs, CToud Mashbum. 
Jack Is one of our own boys, and 
he has many friends who are 
glad to see him In these parU 
again.

Mrs. Raymond Webb of San 
Angelo Is here for a visit to her 
sisters, Mrs C. L. Mashbum.and 
Mrs. W. M. Clements.

O. R. Mitchell, who Is attend
ing North Texas State Teachers' 
College a t Denton, spent the 
week end with his wife and baby 
a t the Briley home.

AOu Vrances AlUson of Rock- 
wood is spending the week with 
Miss Vivian Day and attendmg 
the meeting here.

Miss Maud Mitchell and mim 
Blanche Duckworth of Denton 
spent th^ week end with Mi«j 
Bernice Wllmeth.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Scott of San 
Angelo visited Mr and Mrs. SN 
KeUy here thU past week. Mra 
Scott is a daughter of Floyd 
KeUy.

Miss Marie Dyer of Brownwood 
and Miss Pauline RatUff of Carls 
bad. guesU of Miss Letty Crow
der. attended church here this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs Hubert McMullen 
and their children. Evelyn and 
Jake and M.iss Margaret Cal
houn, all of San Angelo, spent a 
few days at the 8 . L. Singleton 
home this week.

Mr. and Mrs Raleigh Egger 
and little daguhter. PaUy, from 
Brownwood attended cnurch 
here Sunday. • I

Ralph Wllmeth, a student In 
John Tarleton college at Ste- 
phenvlUe. spent the week end at 
home.

Mias Dolly Reynolds and Mrs. 
P R. Reid hare  been on the sick 
list this past week, but are bo th . 
very much Improved now.

Austin Cawyer returned Satur
day night from working with U'.e 
thresher a t Mercury.

Miss Evelyn Reeves left Wed
nesday for San Antonio to vUit 
her sister. Mrs. Mildred Roberts.

The thresher is threshing oats 
ta our community this week

Mrs. Ractad 
102 years, 7 mostk 
passed sway sta»' 
daughter, Mrs, j 7' 
o'clock Tueida, , 
her remains wen .
nesday momlni «J 
the Rock Spring ̂  
side the ftrsv* d 1 
who died sereril 1* 
neral sern«s were ( 
the home snd it • 
hy Rv. R. E.Dub,2
Methodist chuttli,E“
Harrison, pastor d 
church.

Mrs. Clementi 
county for many ̂  
h^en a widow ig 
years. Her husbm 
Clements, dW fat 11 
the mother of di 
of whom surrtn 
Mrs. J. T. Dsw7  
T.mty ciemenU g 
John Clements of.* 
as. She had made far' 
her daughter, Ma 
family for sbost t 
She enjoyed z»; 
h< lUh for one d 
age and her Isit 
tlnued from Snndij,' 
noted she was ad 
a physician wu 
erytl.lng posslfale eg 
make her comtoraUi 
long her days, fast 
age made her reo 
ble Her daughter nil 
gether with otlw 
a host of friends 
her with love and

Mra Clements ni 
her cheerful 
spirit of kindnea 1 
ways a pleasure lor 
and family and 
minister to her mi 
ery attention. She 
years the oldest 
county snd had a 1 
tnce. although the 
.able *0 leave her h 
eral years. Her 
versary was alwaji 
for a gathering it ds 
a celebration asoog 
ones and friends

aal

dhgg

Stop
Hay Fftcfi

Sew««a« MMda U« hM 
mm aosKm>!t Apwa *■ I» 
.‘¡ol te a'*«. S' •_

•Wesiíeí̂ ll ikiMHaa 
frm trmi m ** •
Ul'DSO.N BROS,

-.t.

E.T.es*. " F ir ' ;; -f 
:'.*er of Merír"* 
r . ■•rwnts. Mrjuad Mr*

and SOT.. Hoy* a.-.d 
left Tuevta- f  f 

r *id a pecan meet. 
*'•« 'Zìnnie K-- * c.- 

. ; I t «  OrvtTe TTa'- 
,-g h te r. spent San- 

Hi.-rey Hale hetne 
■̂ ■■*« attended scr-'c«-s 
« '*e SuRct'.y 

j.t Patter.«.an .*'ae •>e 
M wllh Mr - r i  

»r Weaver.
Dfnlel and her t r :  

V Dewbre end BHIie

BLUE JAV 
—n — >---------

V*l«1t':rs Ln the Clyde Feather- 
h'-,me during Sunday after- 

' "i->en were Fi-elyn Covington 
?• - F'-a’^erston, 'Walter S inp- 

e - f  famtly J M. and Odell 
jC 3 «b<er Le^-ls Cevlngton and 
I f- rr.:iv. M c  Marrifi and wife and 
VI'* File Covington.

I O W .«simp-on spent Saturday 
.i?ht In the Walter Slmp-ton 

hrme.
I M.-S Joe Fletcher and baby 
I '^ n t  Saturdsy night with M.-s.

Feather.«!cn and iamlly. 
- hi'«* ,i>e. accompanied by F,d- 
. - r Sl.-nn« 'n  and Vergil Casbeer. 

— * to the river, 
ft ---• spent awhile in

M I.. C.a*beer home Tuesday 
*T!'’-r:lnS.

A'?ren Sfeev Henry Simpson, 
r - r '- -  rovington. Valeria Stacy.

J -M and Vergil Casbeer

specials
S a tu r d a y  g Moni
Flour, M aréchal Neil,

H\-E O.VK
 ̂ r ■«'-ed ice cream In the Clyde 
I*' '♦■-erston home Friday after-

.LLW Ma’'4jr>tc . . . 
7 iin  •-*»»•**•) . . .

. .Aaasif«c . . . .
•awJC.........................

. -  «• '"O WACÄJtlWg .

■»t*.v «»«ht», . . .
’t Hc WCS a  o anocNS.

'  - ewits
- oe at wcYicwr 
>tKC«ArT

□  '
□  NOOtSCMOLS I
□  CAFwcirs ra
□  su cc issr tjt raiiMMa. .
G Hoasg cm rtM ................
G HXIMTIMTgB MCCMASMO* 
G Twe FAMi JOVIWAt. . . 
Q TMC COimrWT HOWC 
o  ISOTMSirs NOSM u r t ,
□  '
□
O '

Sunday m m ing a* 11 Bro 
LU«s will preach a t  BetheL Ev- 
'ryoioe Is invited and urged tn
1 “  r*" f1

I Mr. and Mrs. Jess Harwell and 
; children Mae and Junior, from 
i Dallas TWed >.fy. and Mr« 3 L 
' Herwren children. Louise and 
.Juanita, over the week end Jest 
i in d  daughter. aeco*npani <1 67t *uanl’s. ret-;med to  D albs Sun- 
¡der if*T*rr.oon. Mrs Jess Harwell 
¡and son remained here for a vt«!- 
I Mi*« Louise Harw*n is -.'ivins 
with Mrs. O U. Tomlinson whl'e 
Mr Tuailtasoa U with the thresh
ing crew.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brown 
daughters. Uorlne and Mor.h**i 
vlslied In the C. O Featherstor. 
bom^ Randay.

? o  V TtrmU: ion and ctUi 
drea visited Mrs Roy Slir v 
and ehUdren M-mday.

Virr' -"» MrOlrk and i • 
deeghter Ma.*v Looiae. arr vt«*-.- 
In* la  th« C. O. Fealfaer»tc! 
home this week.

The «Vr^sau, ■ In nor
c«aamuniiy this wwek. IE

Ed Dennis helped Mrs, 
W -f'er Simpson can potetoeaone 
m -rrtag  last week.

I Fiorine and E.'arllne Simpson 
men* R-ondav night with Valeria 
ò*«-T In the CTyde Featherston 

! herre
M L. Ca«beer and family made 

In the J. T Morris and 
jWai*<r S-jmmy homes during the

D O Simpson snd De." 
«r - CT- «at urti» bed time ln the

»- pt
-i- iT.psop home Friday

;h- i H mond B-yfkln and wife 
j- r '-* ' ? «vort w««p In the Will's 
"h” ' ’'' honae Saturday, 
j Florence ’ones helped can 
i '  m in the Travis Griffin hom.e 

B n  cr.rbeer also spent 
r'ly In Ihe Griffin home.

ROSE BUD

None B e tte r---------- —

MEAL, tha t is Fresli 

PO ST BRAN, 2 iOr 

Brer Rabbit SjTup, gallon - 

SOAP, P  & G, 6 baio. 

V anilla W afers, lb. pacia.ige

Life Buoy SOAP, 3 -----------

LETTUCE, 2 h e a d s ---------

CHEESE, lb--------------------'

B A R B E C U E______ — "

ROAST, 2 lb s . -----------------

SHORTS, white sacks - — St
BRAN, 100 lbs. ------

IT P A Y S TO PAY CASH

F a n  n r R r n

Wher ypo ^ r *  t  »n»* r r e »  
•:*;e1y farm er* -•r r?»..-
id. Cari Burch wr.d te  wT’ n ie .
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Mrs. J. N. Crockett and Mrs. W. 
H. Wasserman were Brownwood 
visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. A. E. Oldfield returned to 
Belton Saturday, after a visit to 
relatives here and in Oold- 
thwalle.

Mr. and Mrs. 3. H. Brow-n of 
Brownwood spent Sunday here 
with her mother, Mrs. F. A. 
Lclnneweber.

L. W. Wlgley and family visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Clark and 
Miss Katie Jule Crockett In 
Brownwood Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Lee and 
children of Mertion visited rela
tives and friends here the latter 
part of the week.

Mrs. Will Sanders and son. 
Prentiss, visited in the home of 

,‘ *nd“r*arhom e Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Summy. ‘n 
Lnd aunt. Mr. and Ooldthwalte Monday.

I News comes from Mr. and Mrs.
[created a bit of Barney McCurry th a t they are 

Tom Cc"kseys both well pleased with their new 
' and p 'f’ably location In San Antonio.

Ke a real confla- { Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Randolph 
[not been for ^le 'of Ooldthwalte looked after bu.s- 
‘ .-hous. The fire 'Incss here Saturday and vUltcd 
t  and was soon ¡Mrs. J. J. Canady and others.

[ iTie origin of the Mrs. Alice Lowery Hill and her 
L^ned. daughter. Miss Era Lowery, of
[ m F Wallace U<d Novice and Brownwood. visited 
[guesti this v -ek lln  the editor's home Sunday, 

ited a family re- Mr. and Mrs Walter Smith and

of H.vmen 
,nd Mrs. O. B.

B i. Herrington 
len of Eldorado. 
... of his father, 

arriving on 
Id  their vacation. 
Tleft Tue-vd̂ y for 
t^re he Joined a 

f-; and ""nt to 
^ n s  at Richland 

outing Jack 
tire and will have 
; Ufe this week, 

fncock of Brown- 
end guests In 

■ r grandmother, 
¿¡rkpatrlck. Miss 
fenjoylng a splcn- 

. ( bu-dncss firm

CENTER CITY

fcd Mrs. C. T. M ;- 
Memphis. Ark., 
of P.ilnt Rock

daughter. MUv Mildred, of Aus
tin were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. E Rice and Mr. and Mrs.

id and sons of Bil- O P. Kittle.
ptDace of Leander 
bice of San Ange-

I vlth the hottest 
i year. the hot sea - 

: Temperitures 
for thls sea- 

p to the lack of the 
I Ihat «re Imiten 

thls falr secM m, 
Is felt coinider- 

r.vrj were pros- 
illas Monday from 

«it.
--•in and hU par- 

í Mrs W A Patter- 
were all packed 

1 trlp Monday to 
‘ a Tlslt with Mr. 
thmi of a trlp 

when they made

Mrs. W C. Preston accompa
nied her daughter.Mlss Mary Lou. 
to Brownwood the first of the 
week Miss Preston plans to have 
her tonsils removed.

Mr. and Mrs. R H. Young, Mr 
and Mrs. Barton Hodges spent 
Sunday In Lometa In the home of 
I/>n HUl. Mrs Hodges remained 
over for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Petty, for
merly of this section, now of 
Odonnell. left Sunday for their 
home, after a visit here with his 
.sisters. Mrs. F. E. Burkett and 
Mrs. Jerry Davis, and their fam
ilies.

Virginia Lee Chancellor, who 
has been visiting In Graham tor 
some timé.returned home Thurs-

............., ____  day with her aunt, Mrs. W. S
•! 1 filling stitlon ;Kemp, and Bobble Ruth Chan- 
Ihin were Informed cellor, who made a brief visit it  

' Graham with Mr. and Mrs. R. E 
Hutchings.

Mmes. O. M. Fletcher. S. M. 
r’a.sey and MUvses Rosa Meek and 
sfnry Ruth Fletcher returned 
home Friday from a fine vaca 
•Ion trip to Wolf forth, with the 
famUy of M. E. Casey. They also 
vliUed Henry and Rob FLiher 
rnd families at Sudan and other 
relatives at Lubbock.

W. M. Hancock and Mrs W. M. 
Hancock of Kingsville returned 
•() thejr home the first of the 
week, after a dcU*htfnl vlsil here 
In Ms old home town, their Ilfi-t 
visit In two years.They both hold 
responsible positions with a 

Til,. 10 tus c re a -I mercantile company a t Klnga- 
l“H<t the vacation In ville and are prospering and well 

I pleased with South Texas.

IcVtaM Mr. Matt, of New
àbnaJue* Just arrlied for a

and fam-a Wir
IROS. 1 « Mexico trip h"s

of Clyde the

[ ¿ 1  

I ■

with ¡ ¡.s>r.
^Birte't, and enjoyed 

on thr- Colorado 
‘ 't-iow ltn

.ir„i f'|. for
■ .  Mr. V. . '  an 

n ’.V:"' ■ T) inch, 
■¡¡.a a inrivlng llitle

hls ' „n, Oscar.and

i n i i
He If oft on hls

h a veteran mall

IPECIALS
OR SATURDAY

K  Powder, K C, 50 oz.
p e _________

Steamboat, gal. size,

per gal., tha t’s good _
px Washing Powder 
" packages_____________

'̂^rves, W'hite Swan, 14 oz.

"P Globe, No. 2, two f o r -
Plenty of Fresh T om atoes  

Änd Cantaloupes

These i t e m s  f o r  c a s h

ITY GROCERY
UGON, Prop.

We are certainly having warm 
weather. Green crops need rain. 
However, It Is hoped the thresn- 
Ing of grain will be over before 
It rains.

Miss Naomi Langford returned 
Monday from a visit with rela
tives In Hamilton. She spent tnc 
fourth In Fort Worth.

The Methodist meeting begins 
next Sunday. Many are very 
busy In the crops, yet we hope 
they take time to attend.

Several from here attended tlie 
services at Pleasant Grove la.vt 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Webb Hill and ' 
daughter. Miss Ruth, visited in; 
the Joe Langford home Monday 
Grandad Carter returned home 
with them for a visit.

Wilbur Evans of Mexla is vis
iting relatives here.

Hugh Livingston died in Sin 
Antonio Saturday and was buried 
here .Sunday afternoon. Bro. F.E. i 
Swanner of Ooldthwalte and Bro. 
Ltles of this place conducted the 
funeral services at the cemeteri 
He leaves a wife and two chil
dren. We extend sympathy to all 
the bereaved family.

A message came that "Uncle 
Jimmie" Hamilton died at the 
home of his daughter. Mrs. Ber
nice Knight, In Matador July J. 
He was well knowm and loved by 
all who knew him. He had been 
in falling health for a long time. 
Symp.athy is extended to hU 
children and grandchildren and 
other relatives and friends.

Mrs. Chas. Welch and son. 
Harry, visited homefolk last 
week end.

Mrs. Shaw celebrated her 78t;i 
birthday with a picnic at her old 
'■’ome place on Bull’s creek lact 
Saturday. Those who enjoyed the 
day with her were Mrs. Brock 
MeC.asland and children, Grand
mother McCasland, Mrs. J. M. 
Ggle.sby and children. Misses Ifon 
Dean Oeeslln. Wilma Lee, Nella 
Beth MeCasIand and Rena V. 
Chappell. They also visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Womaek and children 
and learned those people were 
remodeling their home, making 
it larger and more convenient.

Joe Dr.ike Carter was carried 
to the sanitarium in Hamilton 
Tuesday for treatm ent and 
probably an operation for ap 
pendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Taylor. 
Mrs. We.sley Head, Mrs. Chester 
Head and little sons visited In 
the R. E. Head home Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr.s. Harvey Morris visited Mrs. 
J. W, C of.'ian  Tuesday.

Mrs. Jot es took suddenly 111 
Monday nigtit and a physician 
had to be summoned. She was 
resting better Tuesday. Mr." At-
hlson spent that night with
.cm.
Mr. and .Mis. Wall of Star vl.s- 

’*ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
tB.,11 Lucas, Sunday.

M:s. George M von and chll- 
uren of near Ooldthwalte are 
visiting Ui'^lr mother and grand
mother, Ml'.-. S. L. McCasland.

------------- 0--------------
Chas. T. Lux. state secretary 

of the Retail Merchants associa
tion, visited Secretary Johnston 
in this city yesterday and com
plimented him highly on the 
condition and completeness ol 
his records.

Take your broken spectacles to 
U E. Miller, the Jeweler, and he 
will repair them for you good as 

I new at a small cost.
Earl Ashley, manager of tho 

local H. B. Davis store, left Sat
urday night on a week’s vaca
tion to Ardmore. Wynnewood 
and other points In Gklahoma. 
Jack Shelton of Star accompa
nied him and will visit wtlh rel
atives in Wilson and Oklahoma 
City.

Kinney Graves and wife of 
Waco spent the week end here 
with his aunt, Mrs. KeUy Saylor 
and other relatives. He Is field 
director over fifteen counties In 
the relief work, with headquar
ters at Waco. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Graves, 
formrely of Ooldthwalte.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Cox were 
called to San Angelo Monday u p 
on the death of Mr. Cox’s little 
granddaughter, Carolyn Jean 
Jackson, 2 1-3 year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Jack- 
son. Funeral services were held 
from Johnson Chapel at 9 o’clock 
Tuesday morning, with Rev. K.P. 
Barton, pastor of the First Meth
odist church of San Angelo, of
ficiating. Burial was In Pair- 
mount cemetery. Rev. and Mrs. 
F. M. Jackson of Melvin, are 
grandparents of tite deceajied.— 
Brady Standard.

INTERESTING NEWS ITEMS

Death rode the highways n 
twenty states over the last week 
end, leaving more than eighty 
dead and scores seriously hurt.

Elliott Roosevelt, second son of 
the president, was retained Mon
day as a member of the Texas 
Centennial central exposition 
staff to Investigate and re[x>rt 
upon the proposed airways ot 
America race .encircling South 
America.

'vltliin the fslcal year. In addi
tion, L. A. Woods, superlntend- 
n t of education, said school dii- 

trlct.s could expect a $2 remit
tance on the 1935-33 per capita 
ipportlonment of $17 50 In Sep
tember.

Banks and lending Institutions 
of the nation have made loans 
■f ?92.000,000 under the Feder
al Housing Act, with less than 
*85.000 of losses. It was announc
ed Tuesday by the manager of 

t 'inanelal relations for the south 
istirn  district of Texas of the 

FHA.

TTic attorney general's depart
ment ruled this week that vot
ers In 1935 elections who weie 
Txempt from poll tax payme.nt 

juld not be required to obtain 
vfrtlflcates of exemption. An as
sistant held that a recent act ol 
the legislature extending the re
tirem en t to all who were ex- 
mpt would become operative af- 
er 1935 elections. Previously cer

tification was required only of 
exempt persons living In cities of 
10.000 population or more. Tlie 
certification would be obtained 
:om the tax collector.

A jman. Si- year.s old, of 
Walkcr-on-Tyne. England i:.u. i 
given birth to her nin ren tn ' 
baby, and the ne wcomer is r e -■ 
ported ¡0 be thrl.Tng. El. ...n of! 
.he ciuldren ale alive. Five of! 
them arc under 8, thrf .id 
school and three are aw y from 
home.

At Batavia. Java, the vr’ ino 
Krataktoa, which exploded In 
1883, killing 36,000 per.>uiis. be
gan a series of eruptions Wed
nesday. The eruptions were oc
curring at two-mlnute Intervals 
and lava w as spumed to a height 
of about 2500 feet.

The treasury’s $500.000.000 noti 
issue offered Saturday was said 
by treasury officials Tuesday to 
have been oversubscribed five 
'.imes. The Issue comprised $500,- 
000.000 1 3-8 per cent four year 
and five months treasury no’ies. 
It represented the first new fi
nancing since December.

Secretary Swanson announced 
Wednesday th a t the navy's build 
Ing program for the fiscal year, 
beginning July 1, would include 
12 destroyers and six submarines, 
and po-sslbly a battleship He ex- 
pl.ilned tha t under the Vinson 
act 24 warships, 36 destroyers 
and 18 submarines, would be re
quired to bring the fleet to trea
ty strength by 1942.

____ L
The fight between Industrial 

and craft unionists Sunday 
threatened an upheaval within 
American Fedoration of Labor 
ranks in the next few months. 
A drastic change in the federa
tion executive councils policy 
was said In authoritative labor 
.«ourees to be net d to maintain 
*he federation now set up. In 
fact, some quarters said pl.ins 
for organization of a new federa- 
‘lon of Industrial unions already 
are In the maki;

A cross-country jaunt to the 
Pacific coast with all Its possi
bilities of wat,'slde specch-mak- 
, :Z U planned by President 
Roosevelt after congress ad
journs, says a Washington spec
ial. The tentative schedule, long 
contemplated, lists only one set 
address—a talk to the national 
eonientlon of Young Democrats 
at Milwaukee on Aug. 23 But the 
tour will offer Mr. Roosevelt an 
ipportunity to discu.ss his ad
ministration and future plans as 
1936 campaign time draws near.

I..AKE MEKKITT Mrs Clarence Mason has re
turned from a week’s stay with 
her new granddaughter iw 
Brownwood.

Mr.s. L. R. Conro has had licr 
residenre re-roofed and other
wise Improved and Is having ‘he 
rr.sldence next door re-palnled.

’ • ’ ' '  ¡ -iIp Jones of Paducah
'•rr'.v"d in Gn'd'hwalte Tuesday 
rn. rr ' for a vLil' with her 
‘er. Mrs. J. E. Brooking, and her 
d iughler. Mrs. Herman Richarda.

Constitutional sanction for the 
new deal’s social and economic 
national plans Is regarded at the 
national capital as a virtually 
certain Issue for any 1936 cam
paigning In which President 
Roosevelt might participate. Mr 
Roosevelt bulwarked this belief 
Saturday, when he asked the 
house to approve the coal stabil
ization bill and again put up to 
the supreme court the question 
of ruling on present constitu
tional definitions of executive 
f-.-er.

Mrs. Henderson and children 
from Lampasas are visiting her 
i.irents, Mr. and Mrs. Logan.

Mrs. W. L. Stuck and Bill left 
Monday for Temple to be gone 
fer a few days.

Mrs. John Délits visited Mrs.
Sanderson and Mrs. Ewing Mon
day morning.

We are sorry to hear that Mrs.
J. D. Ryan is not doing so well.
We are hoping for her recovery, j She came wlUi a daughter and 

Mrs. J. M B.ikcr and Tommie her h'i-:b’nd, Mr. and Mrs. Mc- 
Fuller vLiltcd in the I n  Hutch- Querry. who were on their way 
Ir?-: home Saturday nigh’. jto visit hU mother near A'lstl.a,

Mrs. Jake Brown and little .son Vour watch cleaned and a1 
vhiled Mrs. C. J. Brown Tuesd.iy -asted a.>- it should be, by L. E 

nd attended the club at Mrs Miller, the Jeweler, You will find 
Baker's Tuesday afteiruKin. , o n  c!:i ; cf work and price- sat- 

Mr. and Mrs R. E. Clemenl.s I'-factory. 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hutch-j j  t  Duke of Austin has been 
ings Sunday. | named a.».-.Lst.ant director of the

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Sander^<jr. Texas relief commission, succeed- 
vlslted in Brownwood and C o -'in g E  A B.augh. recently ap- 
.nanche Sunday. ' >, to r  of proJecU and

Charles Brown from Sweetwa-^ nl-nnln * of the works progrès 
•*r Is visiting his grandmothe”,'administration. Mr Duke is a sob 

Mrs. C J. Brown. of Rev. and Mrs R. E. Duke ot
Mr. .md Mrs. C. O. Norton and this city .and has held the posl- 

d.aughters vl'-Ued Mr. and Mrs. 'tion of auditor for the relief com- 
W. L. Stuck Sunday. ! mission.

Mrs. Traris Long spent Mon-! A message to L B. Ashley from 
day in the Grover Price home his sister, Mrs. O E Brown.

The Happy Hour club met with states that Mr. Brown U ex- 
Mrs. J. M. Baker Tuesday after-1 tremely 111 at the family home la 
noon, eight members present. | Oklahoma and physicians give 
The afternoon was spent In tack-1 them no hope of his recovery 
Ing a quilt and canning a n d , Mr Brown was a leading cltlzes 
dressmaking. Lemonade.cake amt of Goldthwatte in the long age. 
sandwiches were served. The He was bank cashier and dr) 
next meeting will be with Mrs. ' goods merchant. He Is kindly re- 
Logan Tuesday, July 23. j membered here by friends in aL

REPORTER ; parts of the county.

Receipts at the L aedo customs 
I'.ni'.se from Jul; 1934, to June 
30. 1935. lucre" ’ approximately 
660 per cent o’ the previous 
fiscal year. Offii 1 figures pre
pared by a dep ; y collector of 
customs In char e. shaw total 
receipts for 1933-34 were $219,- 
023.93, while for ‘he fiscal year 
:u.st ended the total receipts 
were <¡1,891.630 16 The big In- 
c: " c  is r"ln.'’ipiny from Import 
d-i’ie.s paid on r  m  and other 
Mexican agricultural products.

Aroused at the apparent lack 
of feeling with which people are 
taking the continued loss of for
eign cotton trade. J. E. McDon
ald, state commissioner of agri
culture. predicted In Dallas Mon
day a disastrous end to the 
.state’s chief farm product unless 
the situation is remedied This 
loss, now recorded at 40 per cent, 
is upsetting the balance of trade, 
he .sald-slnce manufacturers par
ticularly automobiles, are show
ing an Increase.

NR.A officials disclosed In 
IVa-shlngton this week that 20 
per cent of Its field staff of ap
proximately 1200 had been given 
dismissal notices. Another 20 per 
cent will receive these notices at 
mce. officials said. Reduction of 
‘he field staff has been compar- 
itlvely slow. It wa.s a.«erted. be
cause of the possibility that NRA 
may have charge of government 
contract work. Were It not for 
‘his, the officials added, vlriual- 
!y the entire field staff might be 
dl'mi.ssed at once. In some quar
ters it has been proposed tha* 
'he government require bidder.' 
for its work to guarantee that 
■’■""7 have ir..ilnt.ained and will 
'Tnintaln ccrt.iln labor stand- 

i A hill to provld' for execu- 
i 11 of tills plan Is before cen- 
i ' 's. It would nece.ssliate a sub 
'|o'anttnt supervisory personnel. 
, .'flei." Is said.
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S P E C I A L S  FOR 
SATURDAY and MONDAY

Spuds, 10 Ib.s__________________15c
25-lb. sack Salt ________ 28c
White Swan Oats _____  20c
10c K C Bakinj? P o w d e r_______ 7c _
1-lb. Sun-Up C o ffee---- -----------21c g
Cake Floui- _______________ 32c |
No. 3 can Hominy _ --------- 11c =
No. 1 can P e a s ______  _______ 9c ^

FRESH and CURED M EATS j  
ALL K INDS OF VEGETABLES |

DIGKERSOfi  BROS.  |
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Special Rates
if

with damage estimates mount
ing hourly, the state and federal 
governments have .shouldered the 
fulVeost of removing debris and 
rehabilitating flood - w r e c k e d  
New York communities, where 41 
persons have lost their lives since 
.Sunday. The two governments 
swung a full force of relief work
ers Into action as the most con
servative reports from the 10- 
county area In the south-central 
area of the state showed Good 
damage to be well In excess of 
$15,000,000.

The state department of edu
cation Tuesday approved pay
ment of the final Installment of 
$3 50 on the per capita scholas
tic apportionment of $16.50 for 
the 1934-35 fiscal year, marking 
the first time In five years Uie 
state has liquidated Its jdedge

The Eagle is still able to offer a 
special rate on a combination 
with the Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm News.
Farm News 
Goldthwaite Eagle

$1.00
1.50

Both One Year For
$2.00
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T H l OOtDTHWAITl ■ áO L »-’JÜI-T II. IIM

THE G O L D T H W A I T E  E A G L E
Pubttehrd Erery m d » y  Dy the lAQLE PUBLISHIKO CO. 

of Ooldthwalte.
Health Hint

i t  M THOMPSON. 
Editor and Manacer

Jihscriptlon, per year. <In Advancei $1 M

FI.Y CONTROL

COTTON c o M M ir m
MAKES STATEMENT

fctered Ir  the Poetofflce at Ooldthwalte aa lecond-clas« m all

NOTICE TO THE PCBMC
Any erroneous reflection apon the character, standing or 

■pu 'ation  of any person, firm or corporation which may appear 
M the columns of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due 
aatlce of same being given to the editor personally at this office.

Another Scrap of Paper
Just seven years ago .Abyssuila Italy, the United States. 

Jhpan and practically every other nation on the globe signed a 
mlemn agreement, the P.»rt of Pans or KeU<Tgg-Brland Trtui^. In

Files spread disease They are 
reared In fllfth and through Ufe 
make frequent trips from filth 
to food Germs causing dyeen- 
tery and other Intestinal disor
ders are transported on the hairy 
feet of flies These Insect pests 
are regarded as having played a 
leading part In causmg food- 
borne epidemics of typhoid fever, 
stated the state health officer 

Flies multiply rapidly as soon

Mr. R M Thompson, Editor of 
the Ooldthwalte Eagle. Oold- 
thwalte, Texas 

Dear .Mr. Thompson;
Having noticed with regret 

that your columns regularly car
ry attacks on the cotton proc- 
essuig tax, both editorially and 
copied from other papers.and be
lieving th a t the processing taxes 
have redeemed the farmers of 
the southland from conditions 
prevalUng In 1932 and earnestly 
believing that the substitution of 
any other proposed plan for the 
processing taxes would mean tire 
death kneU of the farm program 
and aasertlng 'Ur preference for

-EDITORIAL COMMENTSi I
VIEWS o r  THE NATIONS PRESS ON TOPICS OP INTEREST A.ND

THE HORSE AND BUGGY RIDE

The horse and buggy haven’t  
done a bad Job of It. They have 
traveled 14« years and haven't 
broken down anywhere Some 
pieces of road »’ere pretty rough, 
but the horse and buggy got over 
•hem No one has ever been able 
to make a chariot or a royal

A DANGEROUS INVOC ATION
••LaKii]

Premier Mussoimrs Ethiopian' I t l i« ,00,1, '  
enterprise, ao hard to defend United 
has now reached what may be ' tends to m»k 
called the last sUge of defense. ¡ Panama for » 1 
It Is addressed especlaUy to |That promi« ^  
G reat BrlUln. th a t old friend the Hty Bnnui' 
th a t has been cold to the gran. I >»04 Th* 
cBoae adventure. Our dispatch »«reed to p»y

as warm weather comes to stay.
A female deposits mori than a ' a living price and decent acale of

Rus treaty each of the aignera condemned -recourae to war for j^^^j^ed eggs at a túne In or- I Uving for the farmer to the 
tior.al controversies, and renounced It a s ' *.irh u  mar

coach out of the buggy. It w as.yejterday from Rome summer- 'herlghUand
-----  U«s the official view W h a te v e r ,th e  r .  1

may be thought of the origin of ™ Zom

Rif solution of International controversies, and renounced it material such as manure, world market we here concede
m  Instrument of national policy In their relaUoiu with one an- ; insanitary outdoor to!, that your edi inai policy U your
«Cher " They further agreed that “the aettlement or aclutlon ‘5-. t The life cycle from egg to own and assure you that we are
*a disputes or confllcU of whatever origin they may be w h i c h ,maggot»,  to pupa, to adult not trying to control same, but 
giay arise among them shaU never be sought except by pacific fjy requl.-es but we respectfully ask that you give
asfans.” days. A week later, fifty fe- ' some space to our side of the

Huw much this agreement means to lUly U shown by Mus- under favorable condì-, controversy, and If your desk
ailinis vaunted threats of war against Abyssinia and stlU m®*'* jlons. are ready to deposit a to- does not rece.ve such argumenU 
*r boatload after boatload of men and munitions which he has^^^j y,(yjQ During the ’hat you all • us to hand you
Rupped to the Abyssinian border for use when the torrential ; the nine gene- from time to time argumenU
«m s have ended In September ; yj.ions of files may resuU from supporting the farmers' side of

If tl,. . had been a different ruler of lUly In 192«. II Duce : female that Uld the «irat ; he controversy
Wight c’-mi ni't to be bound by the Pact of Paris, but he was then hatch of eggs In the spring It Is We believe that recovery from 
0  DOW- the supreme dictator of that nation. If the usual 1 „ f  jmated that If the offspring ' the depression l'  largely due lo
M arbitration had been tried and had failed, he might be excused overwinterl.ng f«male the farm act .- id the reducUon

falling back on ali p lan«  and guns But he has neither of ; survive through nine program We h  e that aU lines
;^ese excuses Taking his cue in  m the Japanese, he reUes on th* | de.vcendan-s In ihe of business, ext , t the few lines
Mo .;;iogan that might make, rn h t and knows thst none of ».^uid number over five a n d 'th a t  profit at ne expense of low
Mher nations will say him r;uy I prices of our lucU. have en-

Abysslnis ho.< p;teuu^:.t apnealed to the United States to* p^^unately modem sanila joyed the beneiiu of this pro- 
aep th- ;m?endin£ c n.fh.t bu; our government has rightfuUy knowledge regarding I gram We have haa a world m ar-
leciared a har.ds-cff policy England by the simple expedient of ' ,j ,d  hab.ts of the ket aU the time while we
ikiair.i; the .Suci Canal could block the Italians'road to the front f,. render poasible com- -uffering unde- the weight of
Sot for g xxl reasons England »-ill not do this Besides. It is said j control over the fly n>iis-jsurpluse» and rt,-siting low price«

high a ;-hortty that on^of the bribes which ^ .g land  offered j Proper disposal ol hum .in . while the exp riers were piling
“  ‘ *" ‘and animal wastes In urban ; up millions at ir expense

areas and on farms will preven’ Assuring yon of our esteem and 
the breeding and multlp'acatlon , hlgheat personal regards, we are. 
of flies. Practical sugges’io rj re’- T h e  Mills County Cotton AUot- 
ative to methods of Ily control I ment Comir.titee. 
may be ob’-alned from the stale iC F Noack Scott Thompson
department of health and Unit- I A. A. Downey Jim Soules
ed states department of agrtcul- j A A Moore J D Fallon

■ E A. Obenhaiu J W Featherston.
V. Horton Relde M Haynes

Intended In the beginning th a t 
no one should be able to do so. 
It was not tha t sort of vehicle. 
The buggy wasn't to be taken 
DUt for personal triumphs or 
used to achieve them.

When thU buggy ride aU rte 1 
the average fellow wasn't getting 
along any too aell In moat other 
parts of the world He was under 
sbsolutlsm The common man 
was mostly cannon fodder and 
kings made wars until they 
busted their taxpayers. W.^cn 
the buggy ride started the 
French revolution was Just com
ing around the corner, but It 
wound up In Napoleon. The 
French buggy ride was very 
vhort The buggy was soon tu rn 
ed Into an Imperial chariot

sly ir. 1915 to persuade that -i”.:ntry to desert her allies—Ger 
«any and A'astria and join Ei.eland and France, was the con- 
goeet of .Abyssinia, so it would lU become the English now to pun- 
*h the Itslians for collecting h' Wever late.

It IS net our fight and It will not make a great deal of dif- 
»rence to us whether Italy wins or loses But when nations as 
tighly civilized as Italy and Japan can ao easily turn solemn 
iieaUes Into scraps of paper and get away with It. It is not yet 

to abolish the American army and navy

Much Ado About Spending
The country heans a lot these days about government spend- 

mg and government treasury deficits and next year—the presl- 
Rr.’Ul campaign year, there will be much more said about this 
g^endtng nnd the figures 01; the deficit side of the nstlonal 
»easury ledger will become much more famlUsr to the public 
Xewever. those who discuss the subject admit that the country la 
lenersl. as well as the unemployed and unemployables would be 
a  3 most pitiable state but for the Liberality and patemaltstlc 
gpirit of our great government Certainly the figures run high 
and will likely go to a much higher level before the effects of the 
Seprefsion have entirely disappeared but this Is the .strongest 
md wealthiest nation on earth and there Is no good reason why 
Rie people should not be given help during the most distressing 
Sme ever experienced In their history regrettable as it is that 
Mere is necessity for this government aid The amount of govern- 
■ent outlay is large, to be sure, but u  not serious when the 
esource* are considered and the need understood For example. 
#wect and Indirect doles for unemployed accounted for the spend- 
W  of 93 000.000.000 In the 1935 fiscal period alone At the start of 
BB4 President Roosevelt aaid he expected tha t federal outgo 
would balance Income beginning with July 1. 1935 Now In his 
ktest budget message, he forecast th a t the 1938 deficit would be 
IS 892 000 000—the largest In our history Reason for that about- 
Rce. aays Mr Roosevelt, is the unlooked-for persistence of depres- 
■on coupled with the fact that only the federal government 
weir.s capable of providing relief for the needy 

---------------- o----------------

ture

THE BOYS

Out In the prairie regions re
cently James Roosevelt w is re-

M OeesUn J H Priddy 
July 8th 1935 

AU In Atreement 
The Eagle I« rlad to give the

the quarrel picked or successive , la ng,
stages of Its development. Signor Ststv'i^,
Mitwollnl has sent large forces'»»lal [Mrment:. 
to Afrlcs He must get something. thU convenu« g¡ 
perhaps s good deal, or tliere gold coin." Who 1 
must be war lUly. thst Is he, .signed ■ gold «r** 
must not be humiliated If there grains of gold 
Is not some adequate compensa- ¡gold eotn’ tokj 
tlon for the money th a t she U plainly sig-ifl« ̂  
spending and the Uves that must ure and not thi'' 
be lost In tribute to the climate mid contined if; 
and m slsrU . even If there should later devtlMl 
be no hostilities on s Urge scale.. when the ánnM¡ 

This Is an ancient agreement Í250 0M felldwkiL 
th s t has often been followed the United Suisi 
disastrously Germany has am- ’endered tti 
pie prestige The remains of Aus- amount In devil 
tria  testify to the price of the ims refused to 1 
Dual Monarchy paid for pre.v ' lar check wu 1 
tige It Is only forty years since Fi>brusry of -JR 5

I h e '^ e r t e ^ n  bu7 g^ ride ‘ I", ‘*’v*.Iklsh War of 1911-12 ItaUan Several mattoii
rrulsera. searching French steam- nothing to do vRg 
era for contraband of war laiue have been’ 
brought on a eontroverap. happt- d! ol ow;
ty, settled, with France War 'SiPolt-y It hsi 
always a doubtful and tlckUsh ' that Panama ! 
weapon A war of conquest ap- .devalued doUaa: 
nearing In the last resort as a'gold uspecifMi 
war for prestige, and In a coun- icontract Interaak 
try where nature may be strong-1bonds sold by berr 
er than  the strongest bstalllons |private Inveitoa hi 
Is s  lottery In which the prlM It has alio ben ; 
may be hard to win ;the $250.0N paMI

The present ItalU n poslUo.n States does not 1 
^eema to be thU: We have gone Panama roe 
so far th a t we must keep on go- icsl agent, wbokt 
Ing. W hat will you pay In oth- jto service «

wasTnVhe'fTeid M e'^Tn^w Ti^l off? This Is good, sober and prsc • These considi 
tlcal policy of s  certain kind U ' bearing wha’evet s

started a great many wise people

chances of s  new nation. They 
gave It a few years to wreck It
self There was more to Justify 
their opinion than there was to 
disarm It The national credit 
didn't exist. The national cur
rency had been made worthleM 
by iasues of paper money. Vari. 
oua states had about ruined 
themaelyes and their people by 
Insisting th s t  worthless money 
must be accepted for goods. 
Debtors were threatening the 
courts and coercing leglilatures 
An armed force of Insurrections

tf competent goyemment could
ported to hsve been anything but ■ cotton committee space for pub- ] „ot be formed, the federation
successful In persuading the folk ' Ilcatlon of their articles in critl- j would fall apart and they fear- aatlsfy G reat Britain, an old made In 1104 Tbil
tha t dad's notion about a “horse , clsm of any «cjtorlal a ta tem cD ts j^  jg formed It ^  these colonial bargains iffcctcd by uy

............................................ .........  .............................would soon become th s t  d o m l - o t h e r  | h0  taken or may *

It out.
After 14« years It Is still going

world exists today in the form In 
which It existed then The near
est approach to a contlnue.1

The W aste of A ccidents
While the country is endeavoring to recover from the bUght- 

mg effects of the depression there appears to be no effort to stop 
Re most serious and useles.v waste In all sections and by all classes 
—the waste of accidents, which Is complete and Irrevocable, both 
IS Uvea a^d materials It can not be repaired and Is. In almost 
«ver>- case, entirely unneceaaary. yet the public appears to be 
sbhvious to it Of all forms of accidents, those caused by the auto- 
woblles are of courae the most serious. Between 1913 and 1934 
SKtor vehicle deaths Increased from 4227 to 38.000 a year, while 
Mher kinds of accidents dropped from 78.233 to 85.000 That is 
Rrgely due to the Increased number of cars In use—but the fact 
«m ains that a t present motor accidents per thousand gallons of 
lasoUne consumed, are on the rise The reckless driver Is becom- 
* g  more reckless—the Incompetent driver Is becoming still more 
M s  menace to all who use the streets and highways. The careless 
and arrogant pedestrians appear to become more careless and 
ascklc-ss The automobile accident record Is In striking contrast to 
R a t of Industry, which has made magnificent progress In reduc- 
Mg both the severity and frequency of accidents In even the 
most haxardous factory operations The war on accidents is every 
'A uen s war, and every citizen should Join the ranks of those 
l^ in g  to hsve the accident list reduced.

and buggy” constitution was good ! relative to the cotton market and 
-tuff Undeterred by James’ ex. the future of cotton: no’.wlth- 
p^rtence Elliott stirred up a h o r- ! standing, we realize the gentle- 
net's nest down in Texas by try-  ̂men have misread or mislnier- 
Ing to obtain support In tha t sec-  ̂preted the Eagle’s edltoriiU. If 
tien for constitutional changes the paper has ever carried a 
•hat would rescue the NRA I criticism of the processing tax it 

'taybe the boys lack some of is not now recalled. The cUscus- 
'he diplomacy and tact that Is slons in these columns have been 
if 'en  exhibited In the White I regarding a world market and
House in dealing with such mat-1 the necessity for such market. ' fonn ugh .V o f G rost'B riU ln 'snd 
•-7S when they become too hot We of the cotton growing sUles in th a t there have been
•o handle However It is not so , are mutusUy Interested in -ecur. ,re a t  changes. Everywhere In
,>islly done when one must sUnd | Ing a market for cotton and a 1 Europe there has been a suc
rât In the open snd engage In s . price at which the cotton gro-ver [ ceju,jon of overthrows each de- 
•plrlted encounter with a lot o ilcan  Uve and prosper Any o th ir , „ t l n f  the hope of' Improve- 
soulhemers who get sU - fired | pobey or plan would be destruc- U e n t. with the end worse than 
mad when the subject of further,live of the best Interest of tl-.e the beginning. ReyoluUonlsU 
encroachment on state rights Is j cotton growing sections of the have upset governmenU they did

‘ " ................... southern states. If each of the „ot Uke. only to find themselves
gentlemen »-U1 re-resd for him
self any editorial th s t  has ever 
appeared In this paper In d is 
cussion of th# cotton question, 
there Is no doobt he can heart
ily agree with every statem ent 
and conclusion It contains.

.1 thoughts, but the pride of Miu-1 sped to prlvsl» ! neering thing which oppressed ,, 7 ^ n .. !*oUnl-IUly must not be hum- bonds It ii smost of Europe Nevertheles.?. . ,  . ^ . .  •___1.  .k.»k- k. —  M ^  . - J  bled. StllL one hears saddening,made in th*nia»«lthey built the buggy and started ^ tn ••■ reports tha t Italian youth hasnT lean people in 1 .
yet been humiliated enough to

I be rapturously eager to yolunteer 
for war against nsUonsl humll. 
latlon. —New York Times'

mentioned Their stUtude seems 
to be tha t they wUl not do any . 
thing to the new deal If the new 
deal wUl lay off th a t business. 
Otherwise, there Is going to be 
trouble

If the young men are taking 
voundlngs. they should have dis
covered a few things tha t It 
might be helpful for the White 
House to know Just as an Indi
cation of what Texas thinks of 
the proposed tinkering with 
most cherished poUticsl princi
ple. it is being Intimated to El
liott tha t they don’t  Uke carpet 
baggers anyhow. When Texans 
begin to talk in tha t tone of 
voice, they are Irate people I t U 
a sign that somebody should tell 
the boys to quit —Baltimore Sun.

■o--------------

MAN FINDS CHA.MFIONS

two sovereign : 
the good filth d Ì 
States U pisinlyki 
s promise. It li » 
lesrn thst o*r £Co 
considering lU 
New York Times

SUNSET MCSINGS

NO REAL INDIAN CHIEFS

Steady Im provem ent Indicated
Writers on business of the nstloo and others In s  position 

•  know whereof they speak assure us th s t  general business con- 
dRSons over the country are growing steadily better. One author- 
Rr says tha t some lines hsve slresdy p a s ^  a five year high 
knel 'Theae authorities evidently hsve fsets to support their 
Matements snd they give encoorsgement to the thought of Im- 
^ovem ent The motor Industry is said to be looking forward with 
■ «ndence to a heavy demand next year Steel demand Is fair snd 
^gees are firm Export business Is web above last year, which. In 
■mm. registered a  large advance over 1933. when foreign trade was 
iMnost a t a siandMUl. The farm outlook Is changing, snd sur- 
^taaea are taking the place of shortages. The department of agri- 
aalgare forecasts s  670,000,000-bushel wheat crop—70.000,000 more 
Mabels than needed for domestic consumption. Fruit and vege 
MUes are unosually abundant, with lower prices resulting. Only 
tB portant agricultural shortage wlU be meat, which wUl be com- 
ggaattvely scarce, and ao wlU contlnae to demand high prices. The 
M tton situation seems to get progresMvely worse Only way out, 
■Rs Henry Wallaoa, Use In Increasing cotton sales abroad—which 
mm  ba dona only tf foralcn coontiiat can aall mora goods In this

Bthonologlst St the Smithso
nian Institution gave some In
formation quite contrary to the 
general belief In regard to 
American Indian “chlefa” i t  U 
their beUef th a t nowhere north 
of Mexico was there any Indian 
who had the actual right to be 
caled "chief,” since In none of 
the tribes was there any one 
person with any official title or 
authority to command They say 
tha t such men as Massasolt, 
Tecumseh, and Sitting Bub may 
have wielded such Influence 
among their people because of 
thela outstanding force of char
acter, but as far as any real 
power was concerned they had 
none snd any person in the tribe 
had s  perfect right to disobey 
them If they ehoae. And even thla 
Influanca was not passed on by 
heredity. Indian prlncaa and 
prlnoaaaaa were apparently an- 
Orely pataona of flettoo.—Fatb- 
ftndar.

Evil U always temporary.
Duty U one of the most over

worked words In ab  the lan
guage Duty is the cold bare 
anatomy of righteousness

Every great man has s  genius 
for solitude TTie biography of 
the world draws th a t line of de- 
markatton through the human 
race

Don’t trade a morsel of love 
for a whole wagonload of gar
bage. Some of us have already 
done that to our sorrow.

He who loves to listen to s lsn . 
derous reports a t once ranks

In the clutch of worse ones.
No other revolutionaries hsve 

been able to build a buggy and 
tha t fsbure explains the trouble 
they soon find themselves In. 
The character of the vehicle will 
determine the nature and acts 
of the driver. The other buggies 
were soon converted Into chari
ots or Juggernauts. Now the driv
er in Germany Is Hitler; in Italy, 
Mussolini: In Russia. StaUn, and 
In nearly every country In the 
world the armed dictator rules

It has been the American Idea 
th a t government should be a 
thing strictly confined to certain 
purposes America would not 
seek its welfare through govern
ment. Government is a thing to 
be dreaded, because Its instincts 
are oppressive. The more It has 
authority the more It uses force 
to accomplish Its purposes. 
Authority grows large on Its own 
exercise. I t fattens on Its own

Rights for men. so long an 
Iridescent dream, are now righ’ 
around the com er The National 
Woman’s Party, In convention 
assembled a t Atlantic City, has 
declared for heart-balm  suits for 
Jilted men, equal pay for equal 
work, and equal alimony in cases 
of divorce. Now ain’t  th s t  some
thing? But better stlb  Is the fact 
tha t the ladies who hsve come 
out for men's rights are go-get
ters. In case you hsve forgotten, 
the National Woman's Party is 
the outfit organised by Mi.u Al-

r.lVC YOlTill

When yoolh, «»(«b| 
of the world! »«H 
help wanted" »11* ̂  
face. It hsi » foo* ’ 
cynical. It ^ ' 
broad genertUiatlOi < 
youth and old sP > 
most grlevoui 1 
presslon But thru 1 
ment of truth la k ' 
ployment began to 1

that the msn with I
should receive fW  ̂
The advancing

P Belmont and window-dressed 
by Miss Doris Stevens, who head
ed the youth-and-beauty suf
frage troupe or troups. These are , toM »
the ladles who put over ‘I»« i wait-for»*>- 
Nineteenth Amendment to the  ̂ h «  omlM'*
C o n s t i t u t i o n ,  after picketing fontlnoi*
the White House and making j j  meet thli T 
monkeys out of MaJ. Raymond p ^ j e n t  Roo»*’** 
Pullman's District of Columbia jj^yonal Youth '* 
pobce. Men. vrith shock troops jj g fitting com: 
like th a t to shield our advance, g^curlty proft** 
we can move on to victory. — ‘
Chicago DaUy News.

himself with the sU nderer.-T he ,cU . Compulsion U lU necessary 
Muser.

BOUQl’ET o r  DONT8
Don't find fault.
Don’t contradict people even if 

you are sure th a t you are right.
Don’t  be Inquisitive about the 

affairs of even your most Inti
mate friend.

Don’t bebeve the evb you 
hear.

Don't repeat goaslp, even If U 
does Interest the crowd.

Don't go untidy on the plea 
that everybody knows you.

Don’t  overdress or underdress.
Don't believe th a t everybody 

else In the world is happier than 
you are.

D ont Jeer a t the other per
son's opinions.

D ont usa vulgar Unguaga.— 
Texas Outlook.

process. If It Is ordering the in
dividual bfe minutely It must ob
tain obedience and it must Insist 
upon strict diclpllne. If Its plans 
Include the dally routine of the 
cltlaen It m ust have his obedt. 
ence to Its rules. I t  must be 
autocratic and arbitrary.

The men who drew up the 
plaiu of the American republic 
knew this .They had ample evi
dence of it ab about them and 
If they could return to life now 
they would see In every place 
else the Justification of thair 
fears. Give a government the 
chance to become autocratic and 
It wUl. The American buggy ride 
In its 148 years has never had a 
despotism In the driver’s seat. 
The buggy has Just Jogged akmg 
through a friendly country. The 
driver has said ”Bowdy” and

ice P au l financed by Mr¿ O. H. ' „rtlona « "•
D Dmlaw%Aa\9 ^ ^ —ilh

been on his way. The folks he 
waved his whip to were his 
neighbors They waved tholr 
hands back again. Old Uncle 
Sam was a likable cuss. He would 
play poUtIcs. of courae. and try 
to pub the wool over your eyes, 
but everybody knew Sam. He was 
the fellow with the horse snd 
buggy. He jogged along, deliver
ed the letters, and asked for 
your vote, snd  oecaslonaUy had 
a scandal in his famby. But he 
wasn’t  s  bully and be did not 
knock a t the door and ask to 
know what you were doing and 
why.

l^ e re  used to be youngsters 
who th ink now th s t  U. 8. on the 
trappings mean “us.” T hst Is 
what the American government 
has m eant and w hat It will con
tinue to mean ao long as the 
horse and buggy are sufflcieot 
for l u  purpow.—Cbleafo Trt-
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 ̂Sawyer, a former 

y;n:i!'”n has Im- 
polnt that he Is 

-t hit home again, 
i still confined to 

I hospital In Waco, 
I ImproTlng He was 

d,:rtr Wright was 
v.j and is lying 
i hospital In Wa.

Brownwood
Commlaalonen court agreed In 

regular meeting this week to ac
cept the propocltlon a<tranced 
by a  company of Dallas to make 
apralsals of all utilities In the 
county.

Burt C. Blanton, employed by 
the chamber of commerce and 
aevcral business firms to mske 
an Industrial and business su r . 
vey of Brownwood and Its trads 
territory, will begin work on his 
report immediately.

After deliberating forty-four 
houra a Jury In district court 
returned a werdlct of guilty and 
assessed a penalty of ten years 
imprUonment against Stanley 
Wood, charged with the murder 
of Pred Brown, Coleman county 
ranchman.

W. C. Ray, M. was fataUy In
jured Saturday morning when a 
motorcycle he and his wife were 
riding, was wrecked about five 
miles east of Brownwood. Ray, 
suffering a fractured akuU and 
concussion of the brsln, was 
brought to a hospital here.where 
he died a t 3; 15 Saturday after
noon. Mrs. Ray was thrown clear 
of the machine and escaped with 
minor Injuriea. The couple was 
enroute from their home in Dal
las to Brownwood where they 
had planned to visit Mrs. Ray's 
sister. Mrs. V Ootcher.

More than $500 was subscribed 
by the congregation and friends

Comanche
Proctor is to have a two-day 

picnic Priday and Saturday, Au_ 
gust > and S.

Prospects for an electric power 
line to Sidney are good, accord
ing to Dr. Sterling Prioc, who 
said tha t the project was being 
carried on through the PWA.

Comanche county public school 
system will receive about $85- 
OOO as Its share of the per capita 
allotment of $17.50 for each scho
lastic granted by the state board 
of education last week. The allot
ment of $17 50 U the highest In 
Mveral years and was $16 50 last 
year.

One of the largest crowds in 
several years, variously estlmat-

There is the sad case of the 
man who paid a psycchologlst 
$100 to have his Inferiority com
plex removed, and on the same 
day was fine $50 for talking back 
to a traffic cop.—Washington

After the people of West Vir
ginia elected their man tor the 
senate, the discovered that he 
could not qualify under the con
stitution for a United states 
senator, because he was not old 
enough. • • • The Puritans of 
Connecticut arrested and fined 
Samuel Brown, of Norwich, for 
driving to church In his chaise.

ed from 4000 to 6000 people.were!‘**^*““  creaking wheels
in Comanche July 4 to celebrate !* *®̂ '̂**̂ *̂**̂  Sabbath” (Sun- 
Comanche's first annual Inde- • A member of the New
pendence day festival, which Irglslature In 1817 "came
was held on the public square ^  ^  regarded as a proper sub- 
and lasted from 8 o’clock In stra it jacket, be-
momlng unUl midnight. ^  expressed his belief that

W H. Carpenter, 47. one of Co carriages would be ope-
manche's most widely known clt- successfuUy on  ...........
Isens and business manager ofl^*' N i c h o l a s  Wood, In
the Comanche Chief, died In a ■ w’ork on railways, said ■
Brownwood hospital a t 10:30 
o'clock Monday night, following 
an operation for acute appendi
citis on the preceding Wednes
day Mr. Carpenter stood the op
eration well and he apparently 
was doing as well as could be ex
pected, until a few moments be
fore his death, when he suffered 
a heart attack.—Chief.

------------- 3---------------

Sore Gums - Pyorrhea

"Nothing could do more harm 
toward the adoption of railways 
than the promulgation of such 
nonsense as th a t we shall see lo
comotives traveling at the rate of 
twelve, sixteen, eighteen and 
twenty miles an hour.”—Liberty.

An eastern newspaper In 1865
I Just seventy years ago. published1
the following news Item:

“A man about forty-six years 
of age, giving the name of Josh- 

Heal your gums and save your ka Coppersmith, has been arrest
teeth. I t’s simple Just get a bot
tle of LETO'S PYORRHEA REM
EDY and follow directions. Don't 
delay; do it now. LETO'S Is allot the First Christian church in 

their successful campaign to pre- i ways guaranteed 
¡vent Immediate foreclosure of! l l l ’DSON BROTIlKKs 
the church property last week | -------------------------------------

money was sent to the I and children of Miillln, spent
.1— \t  American National Insurance! Sunday here and at Red Bluflsister. Mrs. Rob- „  . . .I Company, holder of the morl-

IPatterson returned 
11  week's visit !n 
Kr psrents Mr. and

. .ek.
'in  ha.s been quite 

this week, re- 
; 1*11. but Is report- 
[nleeljr.

returned to 
fy Saturday He has 
hb parents, Mr and 

if.ley,—News.

Saba
: ol the Shaw Bend 

In town Satur. 
iiperated from a rc- 
ick.".es<i

revival meeting 
idiy. July 14. the 

fl be by Rev Sam D. 
- ii pastor, and the 
1 In charge of Steve 
: Brcar.wood.

ol the venom- 
was heard Tues- 

. when ML' Edith 
>ter of Rev. and ,Vfrs. 

f-n of V.n, wi., blt- 
rattler. while fUh- 
ni Matsler place on 

Nk She was rushed 
|itid given treatment. 
> f« railroad station 
nto last Wednesd \y

gage. The money was sent m 
acceptance of a proposal made 
by the mortgagee that the 
church send a payment of $500 
by July 1 and a like payment 
by September to avert foreclos. 
ure.

Lam pasas
Warren Taliaferro and Jor

dan Wolf were In an automobile 
accident Monday about three 
miles beyond Ooldthwaite. A 
casing blew out and the truck 
turned over w th  them three 
times. Warren received several 
cuts about his head and Jordan 
was only slightly injured.

Through the minlstrlal alli
ance plans have been formed for 
the protestant churches to com
bine their evening services dur
ing the months of July and 
August. The services will be on 
the lawn of the Methodist 
church where lights and seats

ed In New York for attempting to 
extort funds from ignorant and 
superstitious people by exhibit
ing a device which he says will 
convey the human voice any dis
tance over metallic wires so that 
It will be heard by the listener 
a* the other end.

“He calls the Instrument a 
'telephone,' which Is obviously 
Intended to Imitate the word 
■telegraph,’ and win the confl-

wlth their parents.
Mayor Page Informs us that 

they are determined to build a 
Jail. They are going to get It In dence of those who know of the 
as a federal project and they can succ4s.i of the latter liistrument 
haul their own rock. without undersUnding the prln-

Mrs. E. C. Reese and three chll- clples on which It Is based. WeU- 
dren of Yoakum, left Wednesday Informed people know that It Is 
after making an extended visit Impossible to transmit the hu-
to Mr. Reese's sister. Mrs. Joe 
Evans.

Sunday morning while en 
route to Austin to visit Frank 
Reed. Mrs. Frank Reed, Mr. and

man voice over wire.- as may be 
done with dots and dashes and 
signals of the Morse code, and 
that, were It po.ssibIe to do so, 
the thing would be of no prac-

The chamber of commerce of 
the United States says there Is 
less “Midsummer dullness” this 
year than last and that evidences 
of general Improvement by early 
fall may be expected within a 
few weeks.

The publication stated In Its 
fortnightly review tha t "analysis 
of detailed evidence for the first 
five months of 1835 show general 
business activity In those months 
remained remarkably steady.and 
at a level noticeably higher than 
In the corresponding part of 
1934.

"Production in all its forms, 
whether In raw materials or In 
manufactured articles, averaged 
5 per cent higher. Output of 
manufacturing industries them
selves was better than 6 per cent 
higher.”

The low point of production for 
the year, expected this summer, 
will be "substantially over the 
low point of last summer,” the 
report added.

Employment In durable goods 
Industries has shown a tendency 
to remain at the highest levels 
since the early part of 1833, it 
said, while In nondurable goods 
Industries employment also has 
been keeping near Its high point.

A decrease In cotton exports 
has affected foreign trade busi
ness and in May. as well as April 
all imports exceeded all exports. 
Any substantial Increase in cot
ton goods exports would be suf
ficient, however, the report adds, 
to give the country’s foreign 
trade a favorable balance.

---------- 0----------
CALL BURCH 

When you wans a suit, 
single garment cleaned or 
ed. Call Burch aiid be srllt nleu» 
eon.

to

A ir-C o n d ltio a e tf
TOURIST PULLMAN 
PULLMAN LOUNGE 
AND CHAIR CAR

Los Angeles
JULY 21

ROUND 
TRIP$40

Lob Angeles er San Diego 
$5e to San Francisco 

On Sale July 28-21, Limited 21 Day«

Visit Facific International Expoottion San niogn
Lv. Ooldthwaite 8:22 A. M. July 21 
At. Los Angeles 8:35 P. M. July 22

For Details and Reserve tons 
Ask Your Santa Fe Agent

Dyspepsia
>X'h> »uffrr (hr terrible distress 
Smmich. Indi^evnon. Gas on Siorruch. 
Acid Stomach. H eartburn, Bloaiinp 
after Meals arsd 1> spepsia due to eacess 
acid Babbeo G O R D O N  S C O M P O I N D  
f[tv«r prompt relief *Mone> backsMt^^^ 
out quihhie if one bottle fails to V ip  v ' j

lll'DSON BROS., DRUGGISTS 
Goldthwnite...............Texsa

The
Trent State 

Bank

No business too large 

for us to handle, none 

too sm all to receive 

every courtesy and 

attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

Mr.'? Harry Pearce and two chll- | tlcal value, 
dren. Morgan Reed and Payne. "The authorities who appre- 
West were In a car accident be- bended this criminal are to be 
tween Round Rock and Austin, ¡congratulated, and It U to be 
that completely wrecked their hoped tha t his punishment will 
car. and It was a miracle that It prompt and fitting, that It 
did not cost some of them their I may serve as an example to oth- 
itves. A driver coming this way, jer consclencele.'.^ .<chemers who 
whom It seems was trying to m ir ¡enrich themselves at the expense 
two unmlxabtes, ran ln*o them .;o i their fellow creatures.”—Osh- 
Mrs. Pearce .«ullercd a head In-jaw a Reformer.
)iiry. In whclh It was necessary [ ---------- o-—-------------
to take 20 stitches, and Mof.a-’.n I .' GOOD J WDLORD 
Reed had a be.d cut on his throat, |

are available. The different pas- iwhich took nine stitches to close \ A r-'sidem te' ant of Plaistow, 
tors will alternate lor the ¡The balance of the party w ere  | England, has paid no rent for 12 
pr'- ichlng and each church will
render special musical numbers 
at certain times.

Plans are under way to place Reporter, 
a detachment of CCC boys In the 
park when the transient camp 
Is moved. It Is planned to com- 

midnlght and th c ip ld e  the work In the park with 
■'’ken Into. This was i the new camp. The transient

more or less skinned up a n d  .years, and he L mystified about 
bruised, but all are thankful they If. Twelve year.- ago the landlo'd 
gr)t out without the loss of life.— -  isappeared. ami . ;nce then the

I rent collector has not called.

"‘ie the station has 
In the past twa 

wglars gained en
forcing the outside 
[presumably with a 

l^ e n  entrance was 
»ie safe was turned 

“ion broker* 
'«fety lock picked.

express safe was 
[Ihe car and carried 
'JOi from town, near 
,■ and there 

I Ihe same manner.

I ̂  Llnkenhoger of 
^'-mng her parenU. 

' "• R Baxter, this

'auBht a 4.1b, 
Wth five other bass 

nta Pe lake at Lo- 
The strUrg 

0 than 12 pounds. 
I^neDeWolfeofFort
r ®I

and ilster-in-law.

,^Wo le WM gradu- 
®nlxerslty of Tex-

camp had about 300 men here 
for a time, but the number h'ls 
been reduced since the warm 
weather and there has been on
ly about 70 men In the camp for 
some time.

A party of Lometa people were 
In an automobile accident Sun
day morning when enroute to 
Austin. The occupants of the car 
were Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. 
Pearce and two daughters, Mrs. 
Frank Reed and child, Norman 
Reed and Payne 'West. Tliey weve 
about ten miles out of Austin 
when the accident occured and 
they were taken to a hospital for 
treatment, but were all able to 
return home. Mrs. Pearce had 
several cuts about her head and 
was the most seriously injured. 
The other car was was registered 
from Williamson county but tlje 
occupants were not known here. 

Leader.

Here’s the Motoring Giraffe

a B B. A. de-

WORMS
*««KiÍ V- ?  V** •• — T i

BMJOHUx*

Lometa
Mrs. Bill Love of Mullln Is here 

visiting her sister, Mrs. Jim  Me. 
Cann, and other relatives.

Miss Nadine Head U making 
an extended visit with relatives 
In Center City.

Mrs. L. C. Mathis returned to 
her home Wednesday night from 
Hamilton and other points.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Fisher of 
Brownwood and Mrs. Thompson 
of Son Saba visited in the Ray
mond Klttey home last Bonday.

Mr. and Mis. MUton BwlniMy

Pusing ears on kills HO klVky* 
eoiutitutod on Invitation to dlsostor, 
bet it sMmi not to hav* ocenrrod to 
many drlvart. from tko way th* 
practica is indnlgad In by soma 
molorlsU. «

Tha panon who paaaaa anothar 
ear on a bill, and aapaeuJly naar tha 
top. la raally doln* what tha fallow 
la tha abova Uluatratlon la trying 
to da Ha'a ao aagar to gat on hla 
way, that hts nack la itratehad away 
aeL Bern» paepla aoll thla typa ed 
drivar tha "paaplng toes of th« high
way”«  A drip« Who to ve»y — ih

Ilka tha parson tllustratad is tha 
ona who swings around troHo on 
onrvta whan it’s Impostibis to tall 
what li coming from tha opnoslta 
dlraction. T

Lost yaar, according to atatiatlcs 
of tha Travalars Insuronea Com
pany, naarly 10,000 automoblla ao* 
eldanU war* eaoiiad by drivar* who 
poasad on hllU and eurvat. Thar* 
war* naarly 100 parsons klUad and 
mor* than 10,000 who war* Injnrad. 
Drivara who nr* In Ih* hoMt at 
passing improparly ahosM lemirn 
bar that ”K to nU vary wall t* ao-
Jay the sdite*« tote Ml to k* a ^ $

It's a Kelvlnator— a beautiful, 
big moci«l not (H/ift fo a price, 
but with Kelvinator Quaflty 
ail the way through. It has 
th« sam« typ« mechanism 
us«d In th« 0 «  Luxe models 
— th« sam« fine cabinet con
struction— greater Ice copoc- 
Ityi faster freexing; greater 
usab/e storoge space; and 
many outstanding conveni
ence features. Come In at 
your convenience, lasy terms 
(o fit your hudgof.

ModJi

KELVINATOR
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f  - . r *:• ' t r  5 !t.-.  ,;;,d her
an-. P. ber- J '

Mrs P :<■ ;ram.;. a.-.d •
8» t ■' W lr'rfj Falls arrtr-ej tn 
tí»  T:».« .an f r .a s-_s:* i-. 
tf.» *'ornt‘ , Í t-f- L B P
►r i; \i.i'; rsUtlTss !n

Cv?os P-.tUT.son and ;lt- 
* ■ » 'f t  re ’.tti* 'd home on

 ̂ t • vU!t » tth 
. . i.. DaU ‘ s

■ si sVeanei e Ki ka of Fs>ri 
'  . I s ¡> er. VLsi.i.'.g rel-

t;res be • r»* lo her home
-i. '3* ' X!_sa ris ;.Te Aileen Dlek- 
. io; n-.-anled her home for 

- visit
J. T iielin returned Su’.Ja j

. .n- .. 1 •.nation trip In vh trh  he 
s'a. v'-s Tfelm rlstted five states 

s . ,1 large cliiea, Includ- 
K C fv Mo. and Okla- 

C.f. Mrs Helm stopped In 
■’ i'- r ; : i rd  o;i her way heme.

a few days with her 
,. ^,. .. , . . .  reU tirea

A., i-t-.d* .1 jeaeiry repaying 
.e ly  L E Milter the Jeweler 
. . your fc.-Atn .’cwelry for

REUABLE MAN WANTED to! An aoeourit of the kUUng of 
call on farmers In MilU county. | two monkeys In the Hermaim 
No exoertence or capital needed. 'Park aoo at Houston appeared ta 
Write today McNESS CO, Dept, i the Wednesday Issue of the

CENTER POINT

Freeport lUlnca It

Curtis Taylor from Brownwood 
spent the fourth with hU moth
er. Mrs Julia Taylor, and family.

Mra. Verne French attended iln the afternoon, 
¡church at Ooldthwalte Sunday

;tcn law was
G J Í .! used cars to trade for all 

. t.nds of livestock. You can see 

.;;eni at Fox Service Station east 
..C.Í of sonare.—Key Jdhnaoc.

For Rent—Fo-ur rvwm house on 
."_>.ir street, furnished or un
furnished Call Eagle office.

I do house miring, radio re- 
psiG.r.g snd other electrical 
m.rk. Patronage appreciated 
! eave orders at Steen A: Son's 

Roberta.

Chronicle
•The on-r r:;.«.. » -  » “  ‘‘.'iT I f 

Ju rifleatl in for two murders In 
the Rhesus monkey colony at 
Hermann Park *00 Tuesday.

"Pat. a bachelor Rheaua, a r d '“ '*
Maggie, wlfr of Murphy were the | Mr and Mrs W W Q u re i^ n d  

killed by Mrs Mary Wotnaek of Tyler

RATLER Ben L 
to hh 
«pendhy

hmi I

Vode Lee and Myrl McCarty

Ther« waa Sunday acboot aa us
ual Sunday. Bro Collier preach- grwdn.-...’  
ed a t the regular hour and also **''attl

Mrj Ujj, |1
- , OM uia'an d  spent the night there w ith ,spen t Saturday night and Sun- Franklin»J;' 

t h e ; I n  the g  ^  Renfro home ' -  " ‘
Bud Shelton and wife visited 

Taa Renfro and wife Sunday, i home of t * 
Mra. George Brooks waa called Gil

to Snyder Saturday of last week 
due to the illness and death of ¿11
her brother, who died In the hoj- '̂ *̂**w Tos ig | 
pltal at th a t place with a rup-' i

Mr.v Florence Conner called on 
U t s . Ed Davis Thursday morn-

Ttctlms. They were 
Murphy while the rest of tne 
monkeys w in horrorahlv-
ering and whirt".? at the display 
of violence

"Monkeys mate Just aa hu- 
jnr.aivv do and J»alctwy is o»e c fjT he  afternoon waa spent helping 
Ithe domlr.’ "- r traits of the can peas for Mrs. Stark. The club 
imales M •• "•r etiquette pre- 'members also gave Mra. Norman

spent Saturday night In the Jim 
Fallon home.

The Udies club met Wednes
day afternoon with Mra. .Audrey 
Stark and daughter. Merlene.

For Sale—Two 
. r s with ealvea.

male should never 
• four or fire feet 

'  another male

W '
a
w- Vf

i ,. n
••'i n fr rr. 

' " f  ‘r i  •-.■•.• 
'  V -. A 

Tt

VFVFR TOO OID
.i T \.ì ; J jly  9 — 

- ? Cu;r.mi.-J whose 97
• - him f'.ie fltJcs: res*-

- p a ra  married far
.i- 1 ....-Ì t.r.'.e cr. Tufíájy.
T brioe 1-- Mrs Ms.-garet
ioarr-o. 53 Justict vf the Peace 

N J .-r ' T.,-.-r,c i  :he c-yaple 
■ h'-r 1, .Si f i'.s; has berr

* . . a ; ■ r L - Í r
:•• .- Í '  -‘UfT-cne year?

G -...  I ' i s  n-ot e
-'3: -erio  He slipped

.i'. r- l ' 5 :rlr .f ie ld  Mo. 
r- h .i f i 'i if f  dorlr.g the 
' ■ i -■? :.he firh.i.r.g.

r  ■ : '• a .'-.."oclea-

Jersey milk |-'^rtbea that 
milking now  F*' cloaer t

registered Angora bilHea — 1*® 
r>-k  Laufhlln MoUne route ' “M u rn h y n .- '.re h  cf the tribe.

Aklng .’ Tuesday after- 
•• cast shy glances 
responded with !n- 

’ forgot caution

tured appendix We extend o'lr 
sympathy to the bereaved In this 
aad hour of grief.

George Bogush and «rife visited 
I at Cat Claw over the week end.
I The fourth waa celebrated big 

McWhorter a kitchen shomrer.The jout here. There were people fram 
next meeting, which will be July different parts of the county a'

Plums n k e  for p.-eaerves or noon His • 
t ;.v A few peaches now and at P it . wh 

plcnt.v later. Peem  buds of moat terest. Aa 
any variety — J. J. Cockrell. ,and began t 
■Jhone 164SF12. iMwrphy w-

He let c,i;

11 will be held with Mrs. JuLx 
Taylor and daughters. All mem
bers are urged to  be present.

reaaouti

MELBA

the dam fishing. Mnst everyo.ie, 
had good luck. i

O B. Bell had relatives visitine
Plans for a club picnic were ty,em the fourth from DeLeon. i 

pe.»fecud lA'ednesday for Thurs- ] mra Forrest Renfro visited In 
day of this week The Udies will j the B. F Renfro home the fourth 

w close together i b.-ing their families and others she  U with her parenU at Lock
er for the present, but will Jcinwho wish to attend.

MEN WA.STED for 
Reu'es In North Comanch 
M.ils Counties. Goldthwalte and 
".jr. Saba W rl> today Rawlelgh 
Co De.^; TXO-297-SB M.ra- 
ihi* Tenn. 7-3Ap

Ft  cr trade for a farm
; use and lot with fUllng sta- 

• ir.d grocery store fixtures 
• • f 'tk  of iwc highways in Oold- 
'^waite —Mrv H C Anderson

eiuaged b a rk ,I saw »V» v-w. I vwwMsasew • wv « — —w —̂ —------ v .
Rawleigh l^Tid ttrabW -'P .it before he had I i t  Bangv. came down Sunday

* i'l^e good new thresher a-.i 
•• -to the best work thr-ís’r.ing 

a:;-omcciT. reasonable prie» 
—H. L Braswell on P O. Harper 

M:.i Olile • —Ta. 5iar

time to get - 
gripped In hi 
deep into tl e 
ertng the Jc 

"As Pat « 
hand, the 
turned on X' 
the same f 

"The cricj 
neys broogt^' 
the arena, w  
ony U q u ar 

•The bod; - 
vletimj were 
•he roo ice t 

■ It was r  >i

Johnnie Taylor, who U working , her husband In 8t Louis XI,
July 20 Mr. Renfro U employed 
with the Standard Oil Co., cfiv Holding Pat J and spent the day with honie- 

' indv Murphy bit | (oik. Mr. and Mra J  N. Smith 
- r t 's  throat, sev- i and baby and Mrs. Ida Smith ac- 
l ir vein. jct-mpanled him down. They re-
Ump in Murphy’s i turned to Bangs Sunday after- 

»•r.’.fed husband ' noon
killing her Inj XlLvs JulU Dee Fallon dined I.i

a-....'ned L". i

If
tor-

were .u- 
Hti sec-

.th5 ;eo

— --------------------------------------- I murder In t
r  r ? !>  A 'T -i”. r*?iicerator j.
-  V kl-»‘-»n rtbit:»- -Mri W p
Weaver !

YOU S.Avi£ .MONEY
\ \  hen you buy your Groceric* at

H A R a ^ £ H ’6 C A S . i  S r 0 a < £
Compare our prices.

Select your Groceries

F t  S. !̂>- "V a»re »rop sheep 
• rk i 'T k  f -d  Sc-.I< at a prset 

. itferd  Come snd see r-.e 
rii: -i Í «; ;f  Ocld^'.iaa.f-. — 

• Î. E i i -  3-?n

quite happy 
:h«lr cage h 
T ren a Cs 

iced in an 
ife entered 

. ith t'oe C : - 
r.ant spouar

r  I th t Hill home Sunday.
' tha other men- i MI'S Hasel Williams is spend- 
•• .Lrse crowd to ling this week with her sister, 

tt c Rhesus col- Mra Weldon Hill, of South Ben- 
I nett

'f the flirtatious | Lewis Truitt and Marvin Hum- 
' »d in state in | mond worked for Johnnie Taylor 
t Wednesday.
• he first Jealousy i Mr and Mrs Weldon HIU of 
Houston aoo. St-uth Bennett were Sunday vU-

two aplder ‘.tors of her parents Mr and Mre 
" ■' Congo, were Chester Williams.
.. hug  time Inj Mr. and Mr.' Omer Hill visited 
ri.r.key house, iher parents. Mr and Mrs. Jim 
. money was-Pvarui ;•{ Cr.r.ppel HUl S-unday 
lit cage Pete f , if.emoon.

th a t place.
H. O Bodkin and wife. Loy 

Long aitd family and BUI P» 
and family were out fishing a* 
the dam from town

R.ATIXR TATTLER

R educed Price on Pern
Will be cwoUsiard the iwmainirr •( this i

$1.50  PermanenU forSIJ
I have a mire «tack • !  all the Istert is F 
necessities for the BI.ST PrRM.t.NCVTT

CAN GIVE THE BETTI R W «Y rolS t| 
W 111 Appreeial« a CM

M RS. LOIS MANNING
Over ClemenU' Dnu S»«

a n irtatioii; XIr .v-.-l XI- P a -  II.trr>ir.':-d' 
vlsHed rleatlves

I FreeDrH verv Courteous Treatm ent ‘ _ 
I Henry Ezzell, an exper’cnced Grocery |

'  Sale -3!-g seholar«h,p for ¡to death." 
‘ine&v correspondence courw 
. LLh bus..'.«áá course »-ir.- 
t  of ri.ue SMbic-dJ Wl!'. sei! 
barcal.', for co¿h or a "’■<4 
-Loralr.” Duey.

w.
CARD

wish to

. Her Indig- and children 
•.hrottled h e r 'h e re  S-iudiy.

I Mrs Fred Davis and Anna
---------- ^Beth spent Friday with M-s

Omer Hill and helped her pre
ñare dinner for the threoher

òTle?mari. w e î.-known to the trade, is
S -  .5 ri c^erk in our store.

-R '•“ '  ' i r  rent f'ur- 
anfur-.lïi.-^ Cali Mrr 

Drr.--v i t  lôûâFSl.

ads pf. res-wltj

'F TH.A.NKS 
r.k each and ev 

V kindly helped u s ; handa 
■f-jrir» -Jw s.cki: .i and death of 

' ar ntother and grand- 
.- r Xtav Ood ble s  you alL

Mr and Mrs, OUle Shelton and 
baby vl«ued her parenta, .Mr and 
Mrs G irl Perry, and family cn 

and XIRS. JESS DAYTEE i '̂ u-’iday
± Family j Jim Fallon received a let-

JOHN ' LEMENTS i ‘«r »tatlne her mother's only
Rvirg brother had died July S e’ 
Matador Texas G randm other'

10'Leen Is now the only tnember j |  
i 1 '.f that family living and she Is, j 

t r.jcying pooia health, but Is 1 1  
aaray In her nineties i

W al'er Conner a rd  son. H ay-j ; 
t ie  are working this w»ek at I •

I
Ii

H

are working thU wrek at 
‘"VrTer Xiauntaln for their uncle, 
w. J Corner.

’'■Fk* Jalla Dee Fallon called on | | 
Mrs Lucian Brooks at town Frl- i 
ear ; j

M.-s Julia Taylor .spent th e , i 
I early part of last week with her] 
j daughter. Mrs. Cox and canned i 
-cm . I

Gerald Davis visited Charles! 
Edward Davis last week.

Mrs Walter Conner helped j 
Mra. Chatter WiUiams can p eas ' 
Tuesday. BO-PEEP 1

--------------- 0---------------
CARD OF •ni.A.NKS

ROYAL CAFfI
EATS and D RIN KS 

CANDIES-TOBACCC 

Curb Service 
Special Sunday Dinii 

Special Rates to Boa 

Reasonable Prices toEi
J .  D . BRIM , JR., Oi

SEEIN G  IS B E LIE V IN G
All Summer Dresses must go.
Dresses reduced for quick tede.
I lot Children's Sheer Dresses, sizes 6 to 161-2, 
fornver values $1 00 and $1.95 Clearance Sale price 
Also Sheer Goods 29c, 39c. 49c and

59c |[oods, reduced to •
I lot Men’s Ventilated Oxfords, values up to $5.00 

colors tan and black, reduced to 
1 lot Men s Black and White 
and Brown and White Oxfords, reduced to •
Men’s Work Shirts . . . .
Men’s W'ork Pants

MANY END OF SEASON BARGAINS 
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS 

All accounts are due on first of the month

Silks, Eye ets, Voiles and Batiste 
When we say reduced we mean it.

69'  

25'  

$ 2. 9$  

$ 1.98
SOc and up

$ 1 . 0 0  and up

Y A R B O R O U G H ’ S

We with to thank each and ev- 
rry one -vbo waa so kind to ua hi 
the aa- ./our.when the Lord call-

We also appreciate the beautiful 
floral offering. Xilay Ood blear 
each one af you.

R M WOOUTY
and Children, and 

Her Brother and Slstera
--------------- 0---------------

John and T. ClemenU were 
called here to attend the funeral 
of their mother Wedneeday.

Fancy watch glaaaea fitted In 
your watch while yon wait by 
L. E. MU>r, the Jeweler.

Arthur X<ann and family of 
Oateavllle spent the fourth hers 
with hla slater. Mra Jesa Hall.

Mra. Lola Manning, whose 
beauty ahop U over ClemenU’ 
drug store, quotes some special 
pricet In thU  Issue.

Mr. and Mrs Paul Webb snd 
little daughter of u « r« h .n  u s  
here visiting their parenU and 
other reUUvea and frlenda 

The friends of Mra Randolidi 
regret tha t abe has received in- 
fonnatlon th a t her brother. Dr. 
Vick, who baa been lo the hos
pital In Hooston for aorae time, 
la not doing welL The friends 
hers of the famOy hope bs wIB 
soon bo rstictod to  lioalth.

SP E C IA L S for SATURDAY 
SHORTNING  

8  lbs. S w ift Jew el or Cru»t^

SA LM O N TtarfoUoami i«»**
will be mid *1

R.ACEL.AND 
T hat good brand 

FIXL POUND 
of Meat For

price op ’•111
m. Satordav.

VEAL i11c
I  - ■ ------------

STEAK j
BOUND

H O M IN Y
•r

pMind
3SS SIZE 

CAN 14c5c CANNED
MILK

SMALL SILLLUN CH
LO AF CAN
POUND

t o i l e t1%
B ew leys Best t i s s u e

f o r t  HOW.tRD 
b e st  qualityFLO U R

£  $1.75 S ROLLS

18c
2 4  l b s .

ggKMOVr MAID
m a p l e

1 2  l b s .  ^ 9 ®
SYRUP 

r r i x  QU.t»^

6  l b s .  27c 41c ^

«•1
Wbi

B rim  Groc|

A, *

h


